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'Police Court
Orientals again in 

trouble
In the Citj Police Court on Tnee- 

dej nx Chinnmen were brosght np 
before Mexietmte SeynHHir Green, 
three being cherged with being in e 
piece onUwfaUj for the perpose of 
•moking end inheling opiaxo, end 
three with being in e pleee nnlewfoUj 
for the porpoee of looking on et e 
geme of Fen Tea. Acting under e 
teercb weirmat the Chief of Police 
hed rmided the prembee et the beck 
of Sue Lee'e atore on Setnrdey but, 
owing to the nultiplicitj of exiee, 
feiled to eepture enj of the plejere 
or the benkec. Three men were 
found in the room where evidence of 
the geme hering been pleyed wes 
found in the ahepe of Fen Ten chips 
end ceah to the value of one doller 
end some eeate A room et the beck 
wea entered by the Police ' end throe 
men there errested end cberged with 
eontrevention of the Dominion opium 
Drug Act It wea evident the room 
wea used for opium smoking, e pipe 
still warm being found there end e 
lemp still bumiog, and strong fumes 
of opium pervaded the etmospbero. 
Two of the men found in the smoking 
room were fined $15 each, e plea of 
poverty being submitted by their in- 
interpreter, end sentence on the third 
was held suspended owing to his being 
•iok end in hospital

Of the three found in the gambling 
room two wore fined twenty dollars 
each end the third men wea allowed 
to go on arupended sentence.

During the trial which lasted moat 
of the day, the atmosphere of the 
Court room became w> obnoxioua 
from the presence of the opium end 
perephomelie which the Chief of 
Police hed seized during the raid, 
that the Magistrate hed to cell an 
interval several times during the hear
ing of the oases.

I). IliltoD. e KsgasU, b I). 8mitb...
Charter, e Youog, b Dohbie.......

Extras....................................

Tot»i.......r.?S
Covfebu C. a

C. rpm.m. e Chirt.r. b Clourton.....:...!
D. W. T.j,lor. c FtaUy«,.. b W.nlta...«0 
A. G. Dobblt. c P.1M. b Clo«toD\..32
MeAdem, e Orr, b tVardle...................^
Br. 8mUh. e Clooston, b Orr.................61
F. Young, b WerdJa........ ........................ B
Hayward, e Hilton, b Cloastcn............. 17
Bnndoek, b Orr...................  4
M. Flnlaysoo. b Wardla..........................8

............ -11b. C. Hilton, not ont.....................83
Bziraa.............................................88

T UL........m
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Nanaimo whUrt the B meets the 
Garrison B at home.

Cricket
CoAviclian again 

successful

City Council Meeting
. * / 

.i'

Financial Status of 
the City

By a eeore of 233 to 197 Cowichan 
secured a victory last Saturday over 
the Uuiveraity Incogs, of Victoria. 
The game wea mmt interesting 
throughout and the result was in 
question np to the last batamao, the 
score being even when the eleventh 
man went in for Cowichan. The 
University displayed great sportsman- 
ship in reoiaining ont in a heavy 
downpour and handling a wet ball

For the Uoiversity H. E. Orr, the 
old Bedford skipper, played a fine 
innings for 37. He was unfortunate 
in being badly fait on the hand by a 
rising ball from Curgenven. The 
other high scorers were Clouaton with 
a bard hit 57 and Tracey 31 For the 
home club Brooke Smith 61, Taylor 
50, A. G. Dobbio 32, Carr Hilton, 
not ont 23 find Hayward 17, were 
the chief performers. Brooke Smith's 
innings doservos special mention as 
be went in when the score was 8fi for 
4 wickoU and sUyod right through 
to the last. In Taylor’s iDuings of 
50 he hit not le«i than nine 4’s.

Below will be found the tall scores 
and analysis:—

Uoiversity Incogs
Orr. 0 CargszTso, b B. Smith............... 87
Pstao, b Bsgnsll....................................2
Wsrdle, runout......................................18
Bsmaels, e HUioo 8r.. b Curgsaven......4
P. Fl&LkVsoo. e MeAadsm, b B.

Smith.............  17
TsUow, Lb.w., CurgMven......................0
Wanmor, b B. Smith............ ............  «
Clooston, not oat.................................. <o7
Tracy, b B. Smith........ ........................ *7

Polo
[By Martingale]

The Cowichan “B" team played a 
four Chneker game agaiiut the Vic
toria **B” team on Saturday August 
2nd on the Willows ground Victoria. 
The match resulted in a decisive vic
tory for the former hj eleven goals 
to one, and the issue was never in 
doubt, play being almost confined to 
their opponents territory.

The first match of the tuumainont 
for the Boper Cup at the Willows 
Victoria, took place on Monday Aug. 
4th at 4 p. m. when Victoria opposed 
Cowichan and a really fast game en
sued. The last time that the Cow- 
iohan team played Victoria on the 
letter's grounds they were decisively 
beaten by 11 gosls to 2, but a more 
oven contest than Monday’s match 
would bo difficult to imagine.

At the closo of the fifth ebuoker 
the score stood at 2 goals all and up 
till now the Cowichan team had seem- 
superior, forcing the game and often 
outplaying their opponents, but fail
ing repeatedly to score through in 
shots at goal after good runs down 
the field. They were, however, de
prived of snccoss by an unfortunato 
selection of ponies in the last period, 
and the Victoria team was thus en
abled to add two goals which prob
ably would not have been scored bad 
Kennington and Knight been better 
mounted. A capital game ended 
in a victory for Victoria by 4 goals to 
2. The teams were as follows:

Victoria—A. B. Irvine, 1; A. H. 
Gunn. 2; A. McKenzie, 3; (Captain) 
Dr. Richards, back.

Cowichan—J. R. Boothby, 1; G 
W. Gore-Langton, 2; EE. Knight, 
3; (Captain) A. Kermington, back.

The following is the programme 
for the ensuing week.

Tuesday—Vancouver vi. Kam
loops, 10:30 a. m.

Wednesday—Kamloops va. Vic
toria, 4:00 p. m.

Thursday—Cowichan rt. Ki 
loops, 10:30 a. m.

Friday—Cowichan vs. Vancouver, 
4:00 p. m.

Saturday—Vancouver vs. Victoria, 
10:30 a m.

Vancouver and Kamloops
Vancouver is represented by 

Hon. Francis Gresonvor. 1; CspL 
Isaacs, (Capt.). 2; J. G. Fordham, 3; 
K, J. Snowden, bock; C. Marpole, 
spare,

Kamloops is represented by L. 
Rimmingtou, 1; G. R. RiiQmington, 
2; H. Longbonmo, 3; D. S. George, 
(Capt), back; H. Geo^e, spare.

In a match played at Vancouver 
on Saturday, August 2nd, Vancouver 
defeated Kamloops by 14 goals to 2.

It should be mentioned that Vau- 
coevor was aiasted by Mi. K. J. 
Snowden, who has played for several 
years In suecossiun for the Canadian 
team in many of the big matches in 
California and elsewhere. He comes 
from Pekisko, near High River 
Alberta, and it can only be very 
recently that be has come to the 
coast to reside.

The City Council hod a short meet
ing on Monday evening. Alderman 
Miller wss nut present, but otherwise 
there whs a fall attendance of mem
bers of the CuoDcil

Among the correspondence was a 
letter from the Agent of the Dom- 
inioD Express Company in answer to 
a notice of license dne to the city by 
his companv. He said that he had 
never known such a license to be 
demanded from the Dominion Ex
press Company in any other town in

carried out on McKinnon’s road ja<it 
on the the other side of his crossing. 
He al<to referred to the dangcront 
condition of the approach to Mc
Kinnon’s farm. He thought that 
something shonld be done to remedy 
the present state of the road and will 
look into the matter at an eaily date.

The Mayor asked if the thistles had 
been cut from the city streets. Aider- 
man Campbell said that he had given 
instmetiuns to this effect to men srork- 
ing on the streets. It seemiMl to be

and use it as a reserve in case of fire. 
He suggested that the tenk should 
also be kept in reset ve fur fire pro
tection pui^poses.

Mr. K. G. Harvey, City engineer, 
said that be thought there was a 
great waste ot water in the city and 
thought it might be possible to pot 

. stop to it. He also said that if 
lecessary Mr. Weismillcr was able to 

let the city have a supply of 300 
gallons per minute from his spring.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught who will remain in England un

til after the marriage of his son, Pniice Artbnr, to the Unchess 
of Fife. The marriage Ukes place on October ir*lh and the Dnko 
will sail for Canada on the 17th.

Baseball

the Dominion and that he was of the 
opinion that the section of the Act 
under which the fee was charged, re
ferred to cspres.s companies, meaning 
those which employed rigs for the 
delivery of baggage etc. He also 
pointed out that the local office hod 
been suited at the urgent wish of 
the merchonU of the city and that he 
was doubtfol if it would be kept open 
if the Uceuse fee woe enforced. The 
finance committee was given power to 
adjust the matter as seemed best.

A request for permission for the 
Cowichan Cricket Club to ase the 
water of the city at the hours other 
than the usual specified hours was 
left to the Mayor for adjustment

31 r. W. T. Corbiahley requested 
that ho might use water from the 
city pipes although his proposed res- 
idcoce would be just without the city 
Hmit.s. This matter raised some db- 
ciusmn of the advisability of setting

general opinion that this needed 
further attention.

It was pointfNl ont that on the 28th 
of August the city has to meet some 
heavy paym *nts towards sinking fund. 
$4127 roust be depodUsl on this date 
to meet these obligations. In answer 
to a question, the city clerk said that 
at August 1st the city liod ou homl 
funds to the amount of $1744 and 
that there should be added to this 

I the sum of $1600 which liad been 
^paid on accuont to 3Ir. R. McLayfor 
the new rl«n, and which was recover
able from the Railway Company. 
The outstanding Uxes amoonted to 
$4500.

Alderman Whidden had a suggest
ion to make with regard to the con
dition of Station Street. He suggest
ed that the centre of the street be 
barricaded so that the traffic should 
be forced to use the sides of the troet 
in order that the sarf.:ee might ln»

The least said about last Thurs
day’s game the better, for the Nana
imo “Outlaws” proved a disappoint
ment, both to the spectatun and to 
the home club, who expected to have 

hard game. The locals won out 
nly by the one-sided score of IS to 

3.
The Nanaimo team osod three 

pitchers and the local batters treated 
them all alike by pounding the ball 
all over the field. Percy Armstrong 
again staired with a home run drive 
over Main’s Butcher shop. Heury 
Williams, the local twirler, was in 
great form and pitched splendid ball, 
striking out the visiting batsmen as 
fast os they came up. He was ably 
supported by the whole team, which 
has never been seen to better abvan- 
tage, only making three errois. which 
were not costly ones. Capt. “Ty" 
Cobb played the game of his life get 
ting everything that came his way. 
Probably the best player of the 
“Outlaws” wna Bobbie Richardson 
their captain and catcher, who got a 
home run over the fence.

The Ump'res were 31essrs. Britton 
and Squire, who gave satisfaction 
both sides.

Duncan vs. South Wellington 
T1m> South Wellington Unsehall 

team were visitors to Donenn 
Tuesday evening and were defearod 
by the locals in a one-sided game to 
the tune of 9 runs to 1. The game 
was called in the sixth owing 
darkness. Thcie was one homo run 
mode, which fell to Joe Devitt, the 
crock first baseman of the home club.

Messrs. Britton and Squire umpired 
the game.

The Duncan team travel up to 
Ladjmiuith this wcek-eml to play the 
team of tiiat town. This will be the 
fourth time ibis season these teams 
have met and a great gaiue is sure to 
take place The locals liave won two 
out of three.

a precedent and was ultimately left to packed equally hard all over. The
the water committee to deal with.

The Mayor reported that he and 
Alderman Sroitbe hod interviewed 
the Bonk of B. N. A. with regard to 
the suggested extension of credit for 
the purpose of putting in a very 
uecessary new engine for the electric 
purposes. He said that Mr. Haoham 
had promised to give them an answer 
as soon as be had a reply on the 
matter from his head office.

Alderman Campbell said that it 
was necessary that some grading be

suggestion did not meet with en
couragement from the rest of the 
Council

The poolroom regulation By-Law 
was read a first and second time.

During the discussion ot the state 
of the large water tank near the 
corner of Gibbons road and the 
Trank road, Alderman Campbell 
suggested that it would be well for 
the City to have the new dam at the 
waterworks made quite watertight 
and then to keep the old dam full

An anDuuDcenicnt of some import
ance to the City of Duncan was con
tained io a telegram from the Minister 
of Customs received receutly by the 
Customs officer for Chemoious port. 
The annouDccinent was to the effect 
that Duncan has been established 
an outport of customs and warehous
ing under the survey of Nanaimo 
from the 1st July, 1913. This will 
mem that instead of it being possible, 
to clear goods through the costoou 
on two days a week only, it will in alt 
probability be possible to deal with a 
customs officer here any day.

At the present time all goods 
oddi eased to this district passing 
throngh the customs arc mode out 
cutering or clearing through the port 
of Chemoinus. An officer lias vUitod 
Duncan on 3Ionday and Thunwlay in 
each week. This arrangement has 
been the cause of a good deal of 
inconvenience to many people and 
will 'oe welcome news tliat improve
ments are to bo made in the service.

It is probable that space will bo 
allotted to the customs office in the 
new Dominion Government building

Victoria Carnival
A gay week in the 

(’apital City
While it may not have drawn tbo 

greatest criwdii, the flower show* was 
the featnre of Tuoilay’s list of ovonU 
in connection with the Victoria 
Carnival. The great marquee set up 
on the vacant lot at the corner of 
Elliott and Government StreeU, 
proveil on admirable exhibition 
ground for the floral spectacle, and 
the numerous visiton to the tent 
during the afternoon and ciening 
found ample pleasure in studying the 
magnificent plooU and blooms that 
liod been specially cultivated for the 
occaf*ioQ.

The layout of the exhibition woe 
most admirable, and afforded on 
excellent view all round without 
crowding either the exhibits or tbo 
visitors. All the blooms known to 
this part of the country were beauti
fully displayed in vases, or on Ublos, 
or on the ground, and in each and 
every instance it was im{KJssibIo to 
do other than award the necessary 
meed of praise.

lu a measure, h«)wever, the Hying 
oxhibitinii at the Willows by .Miss 
Alys McKey figur«*d first in import
ance. Thi« young huly, who, th«>ugh 
practically new to the game, holds 
the woman’s altitude reconI for tho 
country, gave a daring and ultogetbor 
thrilling display. Using a IjcaulifuUy 
balanced Curtiss machine. Miss Mc- 
Koy tluw around the track lor ton 
luiuutes and eovokeil tlu> spontnueoas 
CDtliusiasm of thu crowd that hod 
avsemblcd for the purpose of witness
ing tho effort of thu first lu«Jy avuitor 
to lly in Victoria. After completing

hi'Hos of interesting cycles .Miss 
•McKey made a perfect descent when, 
all flushed and excitisl, sho ileclared 
that tho weather conditions wore 
tho worst she hiwi over encounterml 
She was referring to the wind, which, 
hlio said, was very choppy soiiio 
distance up. Miss .McKey did not, 
umlet the circumstances, attempt to 
bent allii'ide reconl, hut pnonUed 
that she would do »u lK*f«nc the week 
is out.

Uuriug the afterD«H»n the Willows 
again figured prominently in the pro
gramme, lieing the venue of tho 
naval and military s|Mirts. Tho s]K)iis 
proved an excellent tiiversi.in to tho 
many pvopic who traveled i*ut to 
witness them, and regret was express- 
c<J that it would nut bo }Hjssihlc to 
have them rejK*ate«l Yacht rauing 
oQ Beacon Hill park kept another 
portion of thu visit4<rs eulrancetl 
during tho afternoon, and a very 
attractive sidelight was famished in 
the park itoelf hy the Ihiwling Club 
iiKiulgiflg in an intcnwtional tourna
ment.

Tho day was hi ought to a close 
with hand concerts and other aiiiuse- 
ments.

One feature of the Carnival that 
cannot lie too highly estimated con- 
sUU of the illuminations. The Gov
ernment buildings lead tho way with 
a splewlkl liiierality of streamer 
lights, designed so as to outline tho 
structure itself. The Empress Hotel 
follows suit with a fine exhibition of 
lighting, and the Post l.tffiee and 
Bbliiiuut bh*ck join in completing a 
circle of rcniarkalilc illuiiiiuateil 
effects. Up town many other build
ings limvo taken their cue and aro 
now lit up in splendid fashion.

There will be a meeting of tho 
Council of the Board of Trade 
Friday afternoon the 8tb inst in tbo 
Board rooms at 4 o’clock.

Major Hodgins was in Duncan 
from Cumox on 31onday and Tuesday 
this week.

Mm. Walter Paterson and Mrs. F. 
J. Bishop are expected homo this 
week from their trip to tho Old 
Country.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Persona
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep
tionally easy terms: ; : 
S25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month :::

Thf BWiop of Columhift rpncheH 
Victoria oc Saturtiar on hi<« return 
fn>m Engliio<L

Mr. and Mrs. Galluwarof Victoria, 
who have twen Npciidinit sonic dajn 
here, have rctumo«i home.

The eusaijement has been 
nounced of the Hev. Canon Silva- 
White of Nanaimo to Miss Clare 
Buttle of Victoria,

•Mr. Carr Hilton is takinc a three 
weck'i holiday from Satnrday next. 
While he it away hit place will be 
taken bv Mr. Brock from Courtenay.

Weather Synopsit for July 
.Maxi, tempt. ItO. on tlic 19th
.Min. •* 42.5 mi the 3rd
Mean 62.7

Bain 0.81 inch.

The attendance of membert of the 
F. O. E. local Lodffc at the lyxli^c 
meetinft on Wwlnetilay niKht the 
13th in-it it requested. Tmpurtant 
butinest «*ill bo trnotncte<i.

Money to Loan
We have nevernl sum** f«>r investment 

on tjiNt m«irt^ase at current rate 
of iut«*rest.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

"Comrf tht 
inJiaiu , 
cn the f 
naJl“ (wmm
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

il'tmiyimrdoormhtmypmfiJt

The Indian Motocycle
Anybodr who has ever ridden a biereb 
caa ma«er the Indiaa ia five miaetes. 
Yoa need no meekaaical knowledge Off 
•kiU. You need only to become femiliar 
with the control devices, end in the Indiui 
they're very rimpte. A twist of the wrist 
applies and releoses the pewef. and 
abMhite control is assured at aU timen

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
^$290.00

7 li. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas Plimley
739s YatM Struts 

VlGtorla, B. C.

Northwestern
Creamery!

VICTORIA, B. C
The Largest Buyers of Fresh 

Eggs in Victoria.

We require more shippers of strictly 
first-cla*ia eggn.

We remit ehoqne for same first mail 
after receiving them.

We SoBcst Your Borinets.

Northwestern Creamery
Victoria. B.C

LIl^l'OK AIT. 1910.
[Section 25]

NOTICE is hereby »civen that, on the 
First day of 8spteml>er next, aiqilicatloa 
will be made to the baperinteadeot of 
l‘rorii)cial FoHee for the grant of a lic
ence for the tale of Uqoor by retail upon 
the premises known as The Mill Hay Uo- 
ta), sitoate at Mill Bay apon the Uods 
described as Low 0. 10, 11, Block U., 
Malafaat Beseb, Sob-Oirisioii.
Bated this mb day of July 1913.

FRANCIS L. OTTER,
Applicant.

Wc learn that the S«micno** Poultry 
Company will start building opera
tions within a few dayn, up-to-<latc 
boildingH are to l>c cn*vted accorvling 
to the plattH.

We bear that iimrc- than 30 nal- 
mon, averaging 20 IIh. each, were 
caught iu Cowiclinti Bay on Sunday 
Iniit. Tin largest fish weighed 37 
Hei.

A numlior of people from this 
•list riel went down to Victoria for 
the ball at the Union Club in hononr 
of the oftici'ri ot H. M S. Kow Zea
land and the U. S. S. West Virginia.

The ladies Hayward Cup will be 
played for on the grounds of the 
.South Cowichon Lawn Tennis club 
on the 6th and 9th August. Play 
will commence at 2 p. m. on Friday 
August 8th. All entries must be in 
the hands of the Secretary E. C. 
Corfield not later than 6 p. m. 
Thursday August 7tb.

A tonmament will be held by the 
Siimenos Tennis Club on Tuesday, 
August 12th, and following days. 
Events: 1, Ladies' single^ 2, gentle
men's singles; 3, mixed doubles. En
trance, 30c each event. All entries 
must be sent to the Secretary. Mr. 
W. E. Eatridge, before Friday, Aug. 
6th. All events will be open to 
members of the club and residents of 
Somenoa. The finals will be played 
on Thursday, August 14th.

Mr. S. Bruce Walker, Commission
er of Immigration in Western Can
ada. who is also chairman of the 
Land and Apple Show to be held at 
Winnipeg October 10-18, states that 
annooneement will sorm be mode of 
the passenger and freight rates to 
apply at that time, 
with the railroads are now proceed
ing. The interest taken in this firat 
national Canadian Land and Apple 
Show has been keen thronghont the 
Dominion. The show U not a pri
vate enterprise nor will any individ
ual organisation make profit by it. 
If a snrplo« is carried it srill be de
voted to the cstabluhmcnt of scholar
ships in provincial Agricultural Col
leges. Communications received at 
headquarters from the fruit districts 
of the Maritime Provinces, from 
(Juebec, Ontario and British Colnm- 
bia, prove that these districts are 
keen to make display, especially of 
thcti applea The prairie provinces 
are quickly developing into one of 
their biggest markets, and far east 
and far west will each strive to prove 
at this I^nd and Apple Show its 
special fitness to snpply this market. 
That all Canada is to pnll together 
tomakothebig Show a koo-
ceesB is shown by the fact that Sec
retary C. F. Roland, of the Execn- 
live Committee, Winnipeg, in in oor- 
re.spondence now with over 4,000 
see re tones of Agrieultnral and Horti
cultural Associations in the provio- 
cos. Coupled with the co-operation 
of the Provinces ia the Dominion, 
Canada will show her worth and 
w'colth in such form as never before 
exhibited under one roof. Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta are natur
ally anxious for closer communica
tion with the fruit growing districts 
of the Dominion, and naturaily the 
West is even more strongly inteiest- 
ed in the exhibition of their grains 
and grasses.

Mr. Win. JoncH spent lost week
end iu Port Albi*mi.

Dr. Kerr bos opened a perman
ent dental office in the Oddfelluw^i 
Block, Phone 113,

Mr. and Mr*. Aukctell Jones and 
Mr. and Mis. R. C. .Maitigur were in 
Victoria for the Union Club dance.

Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. left 
on .Monday f«ir Victoria en route for 
England. He cros*«ed to the mainland 
on Tue-rflay night's boat.

Mr. Sejrup’s new Imune at Somen- 
os is now nearing completion. Mo^srs 
Caniplwll A Brown have bad the 
matter in hand.

Mr. G. Vernon Taylor of the firm 
of Fletcher Bros, of Victoria is iu , 
town this week on Inisiness and in- | 
tends to reuiain hero three or four' 
weeks. t

Alterations are being made to the 
Cowichan Leader building this week 
in order to nuike room fur on np-to- 
date newspa|>er folding machine 
which has been purchased. The 
machine will be iu operation next

tek. ,

A meeiiiig of the Dnncan Retail; 
Mcrchanls Association was hold on 
Tuesday night in the iiuard of Trwde 
rooms at which a movement was set | 

fo«*t I'* have n picnic for the i 
membt-rs and employees. A commit- ' 
tee was app«duted to go into the i 
matter and consists of four moinburs j 
Messrs. A. U. Peterson, J. B. Bell,, 
U. F. Prevost and T, Pitt.

A deal of much imporlooco was 
completed thU week when the Alder- 
lea Hotel was pnrebosed by Mr. £. 
Stock from Messrs. Smith and Smith. 
Mr. Stock, who it will be remember
ed was until a year ago proprietor of 
the Qnamichoo Hotel, took over the 
hotel on Monday. He is planning 
extensive improvementa to the buUd- 
ings. It U the intention to tear 
down the present front of the build
ing and to erect a fine frame stmet- 
nre containing 30 to 40 rooms,

BIRTHS 
On July 21st, at Victoria, to the 

wife of F. J. Ritchie—a son.

On Jnly 31st at the Donean Hos
pital, to the wife of U. F. Prevost, a
SOD.

On the 4th inst at the Duncan 
Hospital, to the wife of A. H. Lomas, 
a ton.

Terrible Fire
Athabasca is swept 

by flames
Athabasca Landing, Ang. 3,—Near- 

Negotiations ly all the business Motion of this town 
has been wiped ont 1^ fire, starting 
at 3 a m. The fire sUrted either in 
a poolroom or the Giand Union 
Hotel The flames swept through 
Stratbeona street and Litchfield ave- 
nne. The two hotels were destroyed 
and over thirty business houses. 
Bucket brigades finally checked the 
(lames, bat not before a total damage 
exceeding half a million dollars was 
done. Constable Blair received 
serioos boms waking the guests of the 
Grand Union Hotel The city conn- 
cil this iDOtoing met and formed 
relief committee.

One hundred people were absolutely 
destitute and twice as many had 
place to boy a meal or get a place to 
rest. The government placed the 
immigration hall at the dispoaal of 
the conneil and those merchants 
having any goods left ofiered what 
they had to relieve the stricken.

'The heas'iest individual loser was 
Mike Gagnon, who lost a number of 
buildings worth 1200,000 and all on- 
in-snred. The Athabasca Forwarding 
Company's warehonso filled with 
goods cott-wgned to the Peace River 
was burned to the ground. The 
The goods wore worth $50,000 

The waterworks wore not complet
ed and only a hand-pomp engine was 
available to fight the flames except 
the bucket brigodee.

The following are the losses.
The Athabasca Forwarding Com

pany, Athabasca Hotel Ney’s con
fectionery, Gibbiog*s restaurant, 
Hackett’s cigar store, mocker's diy 
goods Boy»l Bank, Cnll’sdmg store, 

[Continued on coloinn 6]

Phones S3 and 149 Post Office Box I6S

Duncan FurnitureStore

Special 10°|>
Cash Discount

JULY 31st to AUGUST 6th
Dressers, $10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 16.50, 17.50, 18.50 
Mahofrany Dresssers, .... $15.00 to 28.00
Real Oak Dressers, . - . $19.50, 23.50. 25.60
ChefTonier,....................................... $7.60 to 14.60
Buffet. ....................................... $13.50 to 26.50

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart

Vour [Refinement 

or lack of it
is nowhere shown more conclusively than in 
your correspondence. To keep tip the good 
impression requires Stationery* of superior 

^ finish and style. We have both represented 
by our

Symphony Lawn & Illuminated Crest Stationery

G I D E Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MaSOMIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Star* op«o to 10 o'clock doriac the f jounw momhe.

Efficient Service—Solid Values
Every year our mail service grona in efficiency as the servant 
of the out-of-town buyer. Every year our illustrated cata
logue increases in circulation, and this not because of the 
extensive increase in the population ol the province, but 
because the honest methods we employ in merchandising, 
and the solid values we give, have won the entire confidence 
of every buyer who sought our service

Regarding JeWellrry
In every line of JEWELLERY we have paid strict attention 
to fashion, and everything from the least to the greatest in 
the matter of price is made after select styles. Our catalogue 
gives a faithful representation of all lines carried by us in 
this department, the prices are fair and moderate.

Write for our catalogue to-day.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
JewcOen and SIlTcrsmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granvuxe Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

VISIT PREVOST

In *bU new store In the Odd-Fellows’ Block. We tblok that 
you will be agreeably sorprised to find sueb a large stoek so .attroe- 
tirely dispUyod, and we ore sore you will fiod mocb to ioterest yoa. 
A visit wiU give as great pleasure and pUoes you under no obliga

tion to bay. Oar display of Toys u portipulorly fioe, and to Intro- 
daeo tbera wo will give a special easbdlseoant off oU Toy* of the 
roloe of S5 coots or over. 20 per cent off all Toys, this week only.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER 

Musical Art and Fancy Goods*

city of Dtincan

Notlco of Transfer o( Hotel Uoense.

(Section 342 Maniripal Act. Section 48. 
Llqaor Act.)

Notice Is hereby given that at tbe next 
rogolsrioMtiagof the License Commls- 
slonersof tbe Corporotioo of tbe City of 
Dooeon, appHeation will be made for tbe 
transfer of tbe License for the sole of U- 
i|Oors by retail in and npon the premisea 
known at the Alderlea Hotel, sitnated 
within the limits of the Corporstion of 
tbe City ot Doacan. from WilHam Alex
ander Smith, tbe present bolder of the 
License aforesaid, to >klward Stoek, ap- 
pUr.mt for tbe aaid License.
Dated at Dnocan, B. C.. 4tb Angnst, 

1913.
WlllUm Alexander Smith, 

I'reaent bolder of License. 
(.Si.) Edward .Stock,

Applicant for License.

Cowichan Bay Yacht 
Club!

A general meeting of tbe Cowichan 
Bay Yacht Clnb will be heldatthe Bnena 
Vista Hotel, Cowichan Day, on Mondxjr 
August lltb, at 8:30 o'clock. 

ImpOTtant Bosiness.

FISH!
Halibnt...................................lOo per lb.
Cod............................................ lOe *• “
Salmon..................................... 16o “ ••
Herring............................. -...lOo •• «*
Flounders......................... .....lOe •• ••
Baddies.................................„i5o •• “

Wm. J. Wrigesworiii, Prop.
Store next Moreble & Ddneon.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

Comioken Distriet.
Take notice that I, James Galsford, of 

Comiokoo and Somenoo, ocenpation farm
er. intend to apply for permission to lesse 
tho following detoribed lands: Commen
cing at a post planted at high water 
mark oo Section 20. Range IV., ComU- 
ken Diatrict, Mnnieipality North Cowl- 
eban. North 13.00 E. 9 riiaios, thence 
West 3.99 chains at right angles, tbenoe 
Sooth at ngbt angles 9 chains, more or 
leaa to nigh water mark, thence foUowii^ 
bigb water mark East 8.99 chains to 
poUt of oommenoemeot. 
aS9 James Ooiafesd.

F. O. E.
Tbe atteodaooe of Members at the Ledge 

meeting on

Wednesday Night 
the 13th instant

is rv'masted, when bosiness of importance 
will be transacted. Hoar as dsooL 

By order of tho

W. JVL.

Wm. R. Burgess 
BloGtrical Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies. 
House Wiring » Specialty.

Duncan, B. C.

telephone exchange, Bonk of Com
merce, Friedman’s tailor shop, Re- 
villon’i warehoose, Dnbors grocery' 
Generonx barber shop, Greek restan- 
rant and pool room, Uyndmon's cloth
ing store. Grand Union Hotel, Lol- 
lett’s howling alley, Dueck's hardware, 
Gaakeli's confectionery, Branlt de 
Vien’s grocery, K. N. W. M. P, bor- 
rocki, H. B. warehouse, two ears on 
C. N. R. tracks.

Local Readers
Miss Donsterrillo, A.K.C.U., certificat

ed German Conservat4>nim gives lessoaa 
in Pianoforte pUying. For terme and 
portloalaro apply Miss OooiterviUe, Cow. 
iehon Stotioo. A-2

NoUoe to tbe pablie: Mr. Wm. Wrigtee- 
worth wisbee to let tbe poblio know that 
be bos not sold bis fish bosiness on 
Relingforg Rood bat Inteads to oondoct 
tbe some oe adverriiment on page 2 will 
show.

See Niagara FoUe an roote to tbe Old 
Coontry. bloke yoor steamer bookings 
early and seeare best location. Write C. 
F. Eorie, Passenger Agent, Grand Trank 
System. Victoria. B. C., for ratee and 
latest soiling list*.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aid Insmice Agent.

nre. Life and Accident lotaraDed 
HEAD OFFICE: DUNOAN. 0. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO'B. 

•hewnlcan Lake, B. O.

FmUgt N CovichM Rliir 
15 acres and fine modm dwell

ing only niiie from city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms. i 

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only ^ mile from High 
Schtwl. and propoiied Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Fronta^ on Quamichan Lake, 
aome choice properties.

Sttmlgin Lakt Ssbirhin lots 
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnignn l^ke and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kenninglon and 
Gore-Langton
mu EAk ud 

InniN
Mine

mneiM m coniE iiu

Phone 16, CbenAloat

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Su, Kinr ud Lake Fronug.

OHEMAINU8

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsWi Agiite 

CMFroi, V. I., B. c.
Gmd midnitui loU for nie at 1100 

aod ap, Mmu: al.o boiiiiM. loU 
loreag. and na frontage.

Crofton i. the termino. of tbe Cow. 
ieban branch of tbe £. and N. Ry., 
with eplondid barbonr and towarita.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVEI ISLAND

Is the Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best fanning setUement on 
the IsIaimL It is tbe ideal place for 
tbe roan who wishes to make the beat 
of life and cultivate the soiL

We have a namber of five acre traeU ot 
loi^-ofT lawla. aome «itb beach froot- 
age. all overlookiog tbe beaotifol Comox 
Uarboar, well abeltereil: easy clearioKt 
good eoU, in every way saiuble for frolt, 
poetry and market >faidening. Maro 
IslaDd Highway root right tbroogb this 
property and the C.P.R. right of wav is 
cleared at tbe back of it. The pneo is 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few other choice piecee 
of seaand river frontage at the right price.

Write na at onoe for particnlars.

Cameron & Allan
GOIOI Villq SRclillsts 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acre.; with five roomed honse; 
bam and atabling; 10 chicken house*; 
2i acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only 665 an acre; 1-3 
cash, eai^y terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber craised 
2 1-2 million feet cioro to Fraser 
Mills headquarter town. Canadian 
Northern survey line throngh pro
perty; timber worth 61500 at ler.st. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin thin land. Only 640 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6. 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particnlaia apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Inrgo list of local propertaea 
Fn« punphleL

Maple Bay
A Splendid Place for 

A Holiday
Just at this season of the year, 

when the whole country is enjoy
ing such a splendid spell of glor
ious summer weather, Cowichan 
has cause to be grateful for the 
many beautiful seaside and lake 
resorts which are to be found 
with the boundaries of the dis
trict

Of all these resorts there is 
none which enjoys, and deserved
ly so, more popularity than Maple 
Bay. A more picturesque and 
lovely spot can scarcely be imag
ined than this land-locked bay 
which is, indeed, more like a lake 
than a part of the great Pacific 
Ocean. The hillsides sloping 
steeply down to the water’s edge 
are clad with maples, arbutus and 
fir. There are nearly five miles 
of beach which is splendid for 
bathing and boating purposes, 
while the trees forr. cooling 
shelter from the heat of the aun 
and form ideal camping spots for 
picnic parties. The fishing is 
another attraction of the Bay 
and every day fine specimens are 
taken from its waters.

It is only within the last year 
or two that the value of Maple 
Bay as a camping and summer 
resort have begun to be appre
ciated by the residents of Duncan 
and the surrounding district The 
summer of 1913 has seen more 
development in this section of 
the country than any previous 
year. Residences, small summer 
bungalows and cottages have 
been going up in all directions, 
but despite this development 
there is room for thousands more 
yet without undue crowding.

The additions which were 
made within the past few months 
to the Bay of Maples Tea house 
have made this a very attractive 
rendezvous. The balcony over
looking the Bay is always cool 
and the view is as beautiful as 
could be desired.

Lumber is now on the ground 
for the erection of a general 
store which is to be known 

the Beach Store. The 
central slope down to the water 
is now dotted with bungalows 
and summer houses of artistic 
design, the wooded hills forming 
a pleasing background.

A new wharf has been built by 
the Provincial Government—not 
before it was needed be it said. 
G. P. R. steamers call at the bay 
three times a week.

The property placed on the mar 
ket last year.known as the Dickie 
subdivision is now, weunderstand. 
nearly all taken up. The last 
piece of this property was pur
chased not long ago by Mr. 
Charles Bazett, who has erected 
two charming summer cottages 
on the property, in one of which 
he is now living with his family. 
Mr. Bazett’s house overlooks a 
smaller bay called Peggy Bay. 
and the situation ia well nigh 
ideal.

Major Bice has recently com
pleted a residence on the old 
Richards property near the Bay 
and, it is understood, will reside 
there in the near future.

Colonel Dobbie has now 
gone to live on his property, 
purchased some time ago from 
Mr. C. G. Elverson, on the 
promontory to the South of the 
Bay at the extremity of which ia 
Paddy’s Mile stone.

The district in the immediate 
neighbourhood of Maple Bay was 
among the earliest settled in the 
whole of Cowichan. From the 
earliest days of settlement the 
Bay has been a port of call for 
the steamers—at one time the 
only means of communication 
with the outside world. It is for 
this reason that some of the 
finest farms of the district are 
found between Duncan and 
Maple Bay. A recent sale 
muen importance was that 
which Mr. Frank Lawson, pro
prietor of the London Daily

of 95 acres of the Herd property, | 
about two miles from Maple Bay. 
This acreage comprises the finest ^ 
part of this estate, and is nearly 
all under cultivation. It is under
stood that Mr. Lawson purchased ’ 
the property for his son Mr.; 
Reggie Lawson who will reside! 
there within the next few j 
months. Mr. C. Ward, who will 
manage the farm, will shortly go 
into residence there.

Only a few weeks ago the 
Maple Bay Aquatic Club was 
formed for the purpose of or
ganizing a yearly regatta at the 
bay and with the general object 
of improving the place as a boat
ing and pleasure centre. The 
first regatta is to take place on 
September 1st and its success 
is assured.

Telegraph, came into possession else can you expect but loss?

What is the Matter
With Dairying

Hoard’s Dairyman contained 
the following timely article in a 
recent issue!

An exchange contains the a- 
bove question and starts off with 
the statement that the dairy 
business no longer pays and 
farmers must abandon it Among 
the cause of no profit it enumer
ates high prices of land, high 
cost of help and all grain feed 
and too low prices for the pro
ducts. Now the truth is that 
with some men dairying does pay 
a fair profiL but with others it is 
a losing proposition. With the 
men who make it pay, land, help 
and cost of feed is just as high 
as with the others. There is no 
difference in these conditions. 
But if we come to look in a little 
closer we find a big difference.

(II The successful men are 
keeping cows enough to the acre 
to make the fixed capital pay 
what it oughL (2) They are 
keeping a class of cows that yield 
a g^ margin of profiL (3) They 
are producing the kind of crops 
that good cows can take and turn 
out a profitable return from them. 
When the proportion. of cows to 
acres is one to 8, 10 or IS is it 
any wonder that there is little 
revenue? When cows are kept 
that do not average over three 
and a half to four thousand 
pounds of milk is it any wonder 
they do not pay? When the 
farmer will not raise the best 
milk producing feed like com 
ensilage and alfalfa, and pays 
but little intelligent attention to 
the matter of right feeding can 
you wonder if loss and not profit 
ensues?

Go through the country where 
you will, you will find the farm
ers keeping too many acres to 
the proportion of cows. Read 
the Niagara county, N. Y., Cow 
Census now running in the Dairy
man and note farm after farm of 
over 100 acres with herds of only 
five to ten cows. That isn’t put
ting good business sense into the 
problem.

How many farmers who keep 
cows are pursuing any kind of 
system which shall weed out the 
poor cows? How many are keep
ing any record of the milk pro
duction per cow? How many are 
resolutely setting their faces to
wards the proposition of not 
keeping a cow that will not pro
duce in alyear 5000 to 6000 pounds 
of milk or 200 to 250 pounds of 
butterfat?

If men persist in kcepitg Ion- 
producing cows, can they expect j 
them to pay? The situation is: 
squeezing the farmer wiio will | 
not do the right thing. He ought 
to be squeezed until he gets out i 
of the business if he will not doj 
the things that must be done to 
bring better profiL Right there 
is where this dairy shoe pinches, i 

Handling cows, acres, help and 
feed, so as to make a good profiL ■ 
is a close thinking business. But 
the"demnition grind” that sho»;s: 
no mercy to the disobedient is 
right on the track of such men. i 
There is no profit in the kind of 
dairy ideas, cows and methods

_ they have. The farm must be
of placed on a true business basis if 
i,„ men expect it to pay. The 
_ trouble is in the man behind the 

cow. The situation will not 
change, neither will he. What

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.-

NEW

Ready=to=Wear Garments

i
Greatly Reduced 

for August

Heavy Stocks and Late Season are Responsible 
for Remarkable Price Concessions.

AugustSprices in the^Ready • to • WeaiflSection are the great 
attraction Ifor the [month at the Big Store. With future 
service ever ini [view; vre find that the remainder of our 
Ready - to - Wear stock must be cleared, therefore—

Half Prices and Less 

Are Now the Order!

Women’s Silk and Chiffon Waists
Regular $5.50 and $6.50 values, Reduced to - - - $2.95

These are new models, and beautifully tailored in Shots, Messelines, Peau-d-soies, Taffettas 
and Ghiffons, in plain and striped effects. Colors are Black, Navy. Saxe Green, Grey, Tan. 
Champagne and White. Sizes, 34 to 42.

A Splendid Assortment of high-grade Waists, your choice................................................$2.95

Children’s Summer Dresses
Worked down to exactly Half Price

This does not mean one particular line at this price, but embraces every dress in stock. A 
splendid assortment of colorings and sizes 4 to 14 years—the most of which are the product of a 
New York house, which manufactures children’s dresses only. Materials are Chambreys, 
Ginghams. Percales and Hollands. Oilors include White, Navy, Pink. Alice. Ckirn, Tan, etc., 
etc. Sizes, 4 to 14 years.

Your Choice at Half Price

Children's Straw Hats
In large variety of shapes. Regular S1.50, 
1.75 and 2.00 values.

Mid-season sale price, 95c

Ladies' Ready to-Wear Straws
(12 only), last season's styles. Regular 
price $2.50.

While they last, 25c each.

We also wish to draw your attention to a few ’’Specials” 

from our Dry Goods Department
Regular 15c Ginghams and Prints, in Spots, Stripes, Floral and Plain designs in Black, Navy.

Alice, Grey and Crimson. Now selling for per yard...................................................................... lOe

Our regular IVA and 20c Ducks all shades, now selling for...................................................12 l-2c

Oxford Shirtings in Stripes and Checks, regular 20c values, now per yard........................ 12 l-2c

36 inch wide Striped Flannelettes, splendid 20c values, marked down to.................................... 10c

Flannelette Blankets, 10,4 size in White or Grey, regular $1.50 a pair (25 pairs only) while they 
last.........................................................................................................................................................$1.10
11/4 size (26 pairs only) regular $1.75, while they last................................................................$1.35

12:4 (25 pairs only) regular $2.26, while they last...... .................................................................$1.75

From tho Notion Dopartmont
Hair Pins, regular 3 bunches for 10c, now 6 for............................................................................... 5c

Silkine, regular 5c. now 3 for................................................................................................................ 10c

0>llar Supports, regular 5c each, now 2 for.................................................................. ....................5c

Coate’s or Clerk’s Sewing Cotton, regular 5c spool, now 3 for....................................................... 10c

Hooks and Eves, regular 5c Cards, now 3 for...................................................................................5c
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eowithan
Hfr, M,.// Mi- Ik. r.„/.U s rigki «ble land in the city as $1,100 

matntatn, 000. which 18 near enough for
UnaufJ by tnflufnct and umbribtd b\ qq|. purpose.

gain: j
Ht-rf f>atrtol Truth her glorioni pre- ] ■ ■

tepts arau\ |
PieJgid to kehexnn. Liberty and Law. ^EARLY tWO months have 

joieph Story, w. A. 1779- \ passcd since the fatal accident 
_. . , ! a. , Zt TT Sherman’s Crossing on thePniitol an<l puMi*hr«l WTcklv at Duo-

can. B.C., bv uk proprieiora. McKinnon road. We believe that
THE (.OWICIIA.N LEADER PRIST- there have been various consul

tations and inspections by the 
Municipal Council of North Cow 

, , icban and the Railway authorit-
Owiii^' to the mcrrahc in our acJverlia-

loK wr fin.i that it will !«j les. but, beyond cutting down a
nrccpMiy for UH to rcctivc ca$b with i few weeds on the upper side of
“copy" for “coikU-iiwcI atlvvrtiwmeiita" 
lo future. The cliaruc for tlienc it Ic.

INC AND PI'BUSHING CO.. LTD. 
K. II. Li kin Johnston. 

MannKitiK H'liior

per wonl. No ailvertisemem i* taken 
for leM tlinn 75c. an<l four innertions are 
Ifiven fur J5C., if the a<lvvrtiicment <loe« 
not run . ’■*er 75 wortlv

In onler lo ent^urv insertion in the 
current issue, chaiiKcH for slandinK a'l* 
Tertisemeiits must l»c rrcetwl hy uuou 
on Motnlay.

New Ntivertisenieiits uiust i>e in hy 
Tuexlay noon, condensol ailrerttsemrnls 
b>‘ Tue*<)av aflrriHMtn.

the crossinir, nothins has been 
done to do away with the danger.

After that experience of June 
9th, one would have supposed 
that there would have been no 
delay in placing sign-boards a 
few yards on either side of the 
crossing warning the public of 
the danger. Nothing of the sort 
has been done however.

We suggest to the Municipal 
Council that they take immediate 
steps to place danger signals 
near the crossing as a temporary 
warning to the public until some 
permanent improvement can be 
affected—which we trust will not

SuWrlptlOD nnv (lolinr, p.ynb1c in ' Jjg delayed.
••IVdUCC. I

j While on the subject of danger- 
QN Saturday this week voting ““t

will lake place on the Amend- P'»“ ^ ‘he

CORK KSPONDENC K.
(Lctler* rrfcrriiiK to suhjcc^;. of Ioca* 

Or ;:cner«l tntrrr«t arr ioTitol. All 
eomniunicntiono nin«t !»ear natne *n«l 
adilrriis of wriUT, not tircc«NiriIy for 
puhlicatiua. No letter couUiniuK lilscl- 
lf»o» or odeiiMve lUatetitratt will l»e in- 
ifrted >.

mant Ky-laws to raise the rate 
on the City Debentures from 6 to

extremely dangerous condition of 
the approach to McKinnon’s

6 per cent. A letter, over the! The matter was taken up
signature of the Mavor, which Council meeting on Mon-
appeared in the Cowichan Lead- '**y evening and it seems pos
er last week, placed the matter I “‘’•® e®”® improvements
before the voters in such a man-!"'" "® “e"® 
ner that no one can doubt the! “""®re‘»”" ""y “""e
necessity of the step which is »“®™t'®“ made long
contemplated.

Advices from financial experts 
all over the world are to the ef
fect that the day when Canadian 
Municipalities could obtain mon
ey at very low rates of interest 
are gone for ever. The City 
Council has received the same 
answer from every financial 
bouse with whom they have cor
responded. It would seem use
less, therefore, to dispute the 
opinion of the world of finance in 
matters in which we are not in a 
position to form a very clear 
judgment

The fact that the city has so 
far been unable to find a market 
for the debentures does not in 
any way indicate that the secur
ity offered is not satisfactory. The 
future of Duncan is based on an 
assured foundation. The city 
and district has never been un
duly “boomed”—we have been 
somewhat ov« r reluctant in lay
ing the attractions of the district 
before the world. The deben
tures which are offered for sale 
are to provide funds for develop
ments which are by no means ex
travagant. Everyone of these 
undertakings is essential to our 
progress. There is therefore no 
question of the financial standing 
of this city.

The fact is simply that the 
enormous developments of West-

ago at this point for the road 
has heavy trafiSc passing over it 
daily.

JN this age, which is preemin
ently one of publicity and 

advertisement in one form or 
another, the responsibilities of 
those who control the columns of 
a public newspaper have increas
ed tenfold.

Twenty years ago, but few 
newspapers found it necessary to 
maintain an extensive "business 
department”. The ficancial suc
cess or failure of a paper depend, 
ed on the value of the matter 
contained in its news and editor
ial columns. This is only partially 
true today. In those days public 
opinion was formed largely by 
the Press. It is to be feared that 
today the press is too apt to 
follow public opinion rather than 
lead it. In days gone by the 
editorial policy of a newspaper 
was altogether uninfluenced by 
the business section of the under
taking. At the present time there 
are but few papers remaining 
which .have been able to keep 
their editorial and news and 
advertisementdepartmentsstrict- 
Iv separate.

It may also be said that less 
than 10 per cent of the news
papers of this country now draw 
a strict line between advertise-

em Canada in the last few years | ments and news. The greatly 
have absorbed such a large increased expenses in producing
amount of capital and the de modern newspapers and stern
mand is still so great that, at the; competition have been the means 
old low rate of interest, there is i of forcing a very large number 
nbt enough money available. |of newspaper proprietors to allow 

The rise in the rate of interest themseh-es to be dictated to by 
payable on these securities will their advertisers.
not seriously affect the taxes of 
any individual ratepayer in the 
city. It will mean that roughly 
$1,000 more will have to be raised 
by taxation, but the increased rate 
when levied on the whole of the 
assessable property of the city 
amounts to an increase only of

There are exceptions but it 
may be said that one may take 
up almost any daily paper pub
lished in the west and by care
ful study of the advertisements 
and news columns together, can 
trace a relationship between one 
or another of the larger adver-

tisements-chiefly Real Estate— 
of the paper and various "News 
iteirs” appearing in the same 
issue. There are newspapers in 
this province which have been 
responsible almost entirely for 
some of the most flagrant real 
estate "wild cats” which have 
been seen here during the last 
few years.

The owners of newspapers 
seem to be forgetting that a 
very heavy responsibility rests 
upon them and that they owe a 
duty to the public.

It would be well if some means 
could be found to take effective 
legal action against newspapers 
which persist in publishing in 
their news columns, fake tele
grams from different parts of the 
country, which are inserted with 
the obvious intention of fooling 
the public.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor,

Cowichan Leader.
In continuation of the subject 

of my letter of last week to you 
viz. the advisability of passing 
the amending money by-laws on 
August 9th., 1 wish to bring to the 
attention of the ratepayers one 
point which was not mentioned.

The difference in the amount 
of interest between five and six 
per cent which must be raised 
annually on account of the by
laws amounts to *762.25. The 
appended statement from the 
assessor will show the proportion 
required under each by-law.

LOAN UV.I.AWS
Sutement MbowitiK the differeDce oo 

areooQt of the iDcreMO Id the rata of to- 
tereit from 5 aod 5| %, rmpactively. to 
6 % In the cam of the whole of the By 
1a we.

Ktraat Load By-L«w—Amoaot to be 
dly, (liokioK food And inter

eet) u ehown io oriKioAl By-lAwt Sl,*72. 
SO; Amoani to bemieed aonaAlljr, (elDk* 
tag fnad and lotareet) at the rate of 6 % 
iotereet. $I.4a2.95-Netdiirer«Doa. $60.65. 
Bohool Loan—Amonnt to be ratMd aobbaI- 
ly, (eioking fend and iotereet) at ibown 
in origiaal Hj-lawt $1,556.61; Amonnt to 
be raited annoally, (tlnkiog food and 
iotereet) at the rate of 6 per cent loterett 
$1,649. IS-NetdifTevoee $92.61. Water 
worki—Ainoaat to be raided aDOOAlly. 
(■inking fond and interett) aa ebown io 
original Bylawt $1.P$S,70: Amoont to he 
raUed annoally. (■inking food and inter- 
eat) at the rate of 6 (ter cent interest 
$2,100.30—XetdifTerence $164.60, Electric 
light—Amoont to be raised annoally, 
(aioking fond and iotereet) as shown io 
original By-law* $5,092.82; Amonnt to 
be raised aonnally, (sinking fond and io- 
tereai) at the rate of 6 per cent interest 
$5.460.78-Xet difference $427.96. Mnni 
ei|tal Bid.—Amonnt to be raisedannnally, 
(sinking fond and interest) as shown in 
original By-laws $1,:^75: Amonnt lo be 
raised aonnally. (sinking fond and inter
est) at the rate of 6 per cent interest $1.- 
539.18-Net differenre $16.43.

Total amonnt to be raised annoally 
[sinkiug fond and interest] aa shown io 
original By-laws 8ll.420.iM.ToUl amonnt 
to lie raised annoally finking fond and 
interest] at the rate of 6 |>er cent iuieresl 
$12,182.33—Total net difference $702.25.

The difference reproMnis an increase of 
a rer}' small fraction alwve II, 16 of a mill 
in the dollar oo all rateable land in the 
.Mniilcipalit^*, as asMssed for the year 
1913.

Sib Aognst. Jaa. Greig
1913. C. M. C.

Again thanking you for your 
space.

Kenneth Duncan, 
Mayor.

The independent attitude adop
ted by Hon. Jos. Martin, the 
Canadian lawyer and M. P. for 
St Pancras, in voting with the 
opposition at the close of the 
Marconi debate, has brought its 
penalty, and Mr. Martin has been 
asked by the local association not 
to seek re eleetkm.

Mr. Martin tells the Canadian 
press he will do nothing of the 
kind, and that the rumor about 
his resignation is entirely with
out foundation.

It is understood that the local 
Liberal association is withdraw
ing its support, but “Fighting 
Joe” will likely start a new 
association in tiie interests of 
Liberal labor.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. 1.
Branch Ofnea at_.\Vaatholma.

List your Property with us without delay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price. $2,100.00 cash.

All lalormUlon can be also obtained at our Weitbolme oHIce

Cowichan Bay sea frontage
w on Cowichan Bay. Sammer 

house; one acre cleared: good water rapply; on good road.
$6000 on termn,

2Q ^\.Cr0S ” 5 acres slashed: ex
cellent soil; nice alope to south; splendid 

building site; well giving good water; fcnceil on three t-ide-; on good 
road, one mile from High School.

$5750 on terms.

Maple BayJjYf,;-;;;;
all Hlashcd; double comer on main street 
close to sea. $550 for the two.

A Inrg*? lot with 150 ft. nea fnmtagc 
Houih aspect; good house site.

$8-50 on terin«i.

FERGUSSgjI
3*1 ES
^ iUCIID*
jrAL ESTATE. 

INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P. O. BoiIIS Phoii. MO

BUT S. ROTHIEU. Sin#B| Olmtof
MOT,., TU.ue

p. 0. Bn B3 Tiliphoss 101
OOlce;

No. 3, Post Offlcs Block

J^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
TO RENT

Good four roomed house in Duncan; 
city water; septic Unk and all modern 

conveniences.

TO LOAN
$700 on first mortgage.

Dl/JVCMMu
The Store of Quality

SPEOAIS FOR AUGUST
Picnic Hams, llUe per lb.
Royal Hams, 26c per lb.
Swift’s Hams, 30c per lb.
Boiled Ham. 40c per lb.

Celebrated English Wilt
shire Bacon, 35c per lb.; 
sliced, 40c per lb. No other 
brand equals this for flavor.sABsss, -»w lu. uiMiiu etjuais uiis lOr navor. 

Ridgway’s Famous Fresh Ground. Coffee at 40c per lb. can’t 
be beat Try it

Quaker Baked Beans, 2-25 
Clark’s Baked Beans. 2-35

..........................small,3-25
Van Camp’s ” 2-25
Clark’s Jellied Veal. tin. 35 
Noel’s Chicken and Ham 

in glass, - . 50
Noel’s Turkey and Ton

gue in glass, - 50
Noel’s Sardines (Aristo

crat), glass, - 60

Gentlemans Relish, jar, $5 
For Sandwiches 

Chutos Tomato Chutney.
jars. - - - 35

Pin Money Pickles, 60 
and - - - 65

Caviar, tins, - - 50c
Pate De Foi Gras. jars. 76c 
Indian Chutney, quart 

bottles, - - 60c
Malkin's Best Tea at 50c per lb. No such tea value on the 

market 5 lb. lots at $2.25. Ask for free sample.
Toasted Vheat Biscuits, 15Quaker Flour, per sk„ 1.75 

“ “ per bbl„ 6.90
” Rolled Oats. 8 lb. 35
...................... 20 lb. 85

Fleishmanns Yeast, 2-5 
Ask for book of recipes.

Shred'd Wheat Biscuits, 2-25 
Swiss Trifles(M. & G.) 2-25 
Milk Pudding, pkt, 15 
Ginger Bun. pkt. 
Blancmange Powder,

Our Own Blend Tea has no equal at the price. 
35c lb., 3 lb. wooden box $100.

Ask for free sample.

15
3-25

THE BA2ETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

Sociftits

«. 0. F.
CNitAlsln.Bi.920B

M«eu tba 6m and tbiid Tbondays in 
every montb ln>be K. of V. HaU. 

Visiting Bretliren eordUlly waleomed.
F. J. Douglas. Chief Kenger. 
D. W. BixL, Secretary.

I 0. 6. F.
Oneii lodgi, Ho. 17

Meets ererj- Monday Evening in K. of I*. 
Hall, at 8 JO.

W. J. Castlby. Secretary 
5Vll.LI.VM Evaxs. N. G.

L OF P.
Maplt Lodp. No. IS

Meeting every Saturday evening io 
Castle Hall. Station StreeL Visiting 
KnigbU cordiaUy invited to attend. 

f)AVII> C. C.
John X. EvAjfs. K of K. & 8.

Nortliini Stir, L 0. L
Meeu every second and foortb Toeaday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Msiting brethren conlially invited.
J. .Mottishavv, W.M.
J. G. SoMEUVILLE, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wedneaday ic the K, of P. UaU.
IVesident, J. Mottisbaw, 
Secreury, Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
Kuhliiah cleared 

WoikI sold 
Loud clcmred

Keimetb Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Veoconver Island.

Suge Meeu Train and Leave* for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

PHOKB 31 P. O. Box 35

Blackstock Bros. 
URff iM Sim sum

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dnnoan at 
12J0 on Monday. Wednesday Satonlayj 
ftoming Tneeday. Thorsday, Sanday.

Cbe Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan. B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order-

R. Qrassie & Son
Oeneral Blackamiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Suoon St,. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
f.Sl. Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
9i

Offices in Whittome Block
DUNCAN. B. a

WM. DOBSON
PAIi!ni*°d PAKINAgCER 

SICK WRinR
Phone 16S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coscrcte Work Contractor

Conatrtictiou of Septic Tank* 
and maonfactare of foundation 
block* a apocialtT.

DUNCAIVg ■- . B. C.

A. Murray
Ladibs* aa'd Gekts’ CtOTHICS

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nirr U.BXBU Saop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Laud 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Lady.smitb.

Harry C. Evans
Tit Eiyttt Piuo ul Oipi 

Tinr

37 yean’ experience.
Call* at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave order* at Whittaker ± Jone* 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.
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CORRESPONDENCE

DUNCAN BRANCH
To the Editor.

Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir,—

I am in receipt of your letter 
of the 25th inst., aa also copy of 

Each reservation sent us by the Cowichan Leader, which con- 
Head Office will be on file ini tains a letter refenintc to circu- 
our office for seven days only: lat issued by me on the question 
when any unsold property win j of noxious w^s. I thank you
V- Tn-___ »____ Iforcailmuthisto my attention.

I Your correspondent is perfectly 
correct in stating that noxious

be called in. Therefore 
quickly as we have a few 
choice inside business lots in 
Grand Forks, B. C. — money
makers.

Eleven thousand people have 
purchased property from our 
various branches in the last 
two years.

Pressey & Peters,
Agents,

Duncan, B. C.

Salt spring Island
SEA FBONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For partienlare apply to
Charles Curtis

164a Salt Spring Island

White Wyandottes
Order Voar SetUafs for tbo com 

lag sootou NOW ood soro 
dis^pointment

Olden are also taken for poUeU to bo 
deUreml in September. Apply 

tor partteolan to
r, lUSCOHBE

The Cedar*. Cowieban Bay.

S 1 a IN S!
M. MUTCMIINSOPU
Glaii and Sign Writer, Gilder, Etc. 
Tloketc! Show Garde! Poeteni 

P. 0. Box 64. • Donoan, B. C.
Writer to the Trade*

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eogtauni aid HteUilttt 
Waterworki and Lighting Plante initalled 

All kinde of mechanical repain under* 
taken from elocke to traction enginee. 

Lannehee and Boate for hiie and tale

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 1S4 Telapbone No. IS

CHEMMIIUS, B. &

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnllnral Implements.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
StlRVEYPS

Office* in Dn ad Victoria.

Telephone 104, Doncan

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA5KETT. Pr*eriM*r

Bakers and Confectioners 
Home Made Bread 

Pantry and Cake* made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Slni ii HuhIc Nock, FMHIT $TREn
Gouda ahipped promptly 
to any pomt on E A N. 94d

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
Duicfui, a e,

weeds are introduced into this 
Province very largely by means 
of grains and foodstuffs. I would 
point out, however, that this is a 
matter for Dominion legislation, 
and I have both personally and 
by letter, taken up this phase of 
the question with the Seed 
Brench of the Dominion Govern
ment in order to see if some ef
fective measures could not be ta
ken to remedy this evil.

I consider, however, that the 
farmer is himself to a certain 
extent to blame, aa he should 
not sow rny grain seed without 
first passing it throuk.i the clean
ing machine, which would re
move, of courae, all noxious 
weed seeds.

A good suggestion advanced 
by your correspondent also is 
that an appropriation should be 
made each year for destroying 
weeds on lands which are not 
owned by private individuals. 
The question of the control of 
weeds on Dominion, Provincial 
and Railway lands, is a very dif
ficult one, and it appears to me 
that all that can be done is to 
keep them down in settled dis
tricts. Owing to the size and 
physical difficulties of this Pro
vince, it would be an impossible 
mstter to effectively control 
weeds on all these lands. A 
fight however, should and must 
be made, to control the spread 
of noxious weeds in settled com
munities, as they are proving a 
aerioua menace to agricultural 
development

You may rest assured that ev
ery effort will be made by this 
Department to handle what I am 
sure everyone must grant is a 
very complex and difficult ques
tion. but we look to the farmers 
themselves to do their share, and 
co-operate with us in the en
forcement of the provisions of 
the Noxious Weeds Act 

Yours very truly,
Wm. G. Scott.

Deputy Minister. 
Department of Agriculture, Vic

toria. a C., 29th July. 1913.

I ticn, made a strong plea for simple 
Bible teaebirg, or aa it n-as known 
"Cowper Temple teaching.'* in the| 
schools but without avail.

History, to iranv of us. points 
the moral and adorns the tale very 
fully, that church aud state should 
in no field of endeavour be bound i 
together by statutory fronds or, 
legal ligatures or the result will 
spell obstruction and the wheels of 
progress will revolve but slowly if 
at all.

The chief fault, in this respect, 
of uatious professedly Christian, 
lies in their mistaken worship of 
the Bible. The scriptures may be 
coosidered to he the most precious i 
collection of literature in the world. | 
but let that suffice for glory, for it 
must be remembered that the bible 
itself contains and commends much 
that is unworthy and degrading 
but which we need not comment on 
here. Christians who appreciate 
this point may however be consoled 
with the reflexion that Christianity 
is not the religion of the Bible but 
of the Christ of the Bible.

Vonrs etc.,
"Periculum'*.

To the question you ask in clos
ing your editorial on the "Bible in 
Schools" question, ''How long is it 
to be before the churches of British 
Columbia combine to insist that the 
Bible be reinstated in the curriculum 
of the schools controlled by the De
partment of Education." I would 
with your permission beg to express 
the belief that that day is so far re
mote, that the fear of its advent is a 
negligible quantity. Toonlyafew 
does bible teaching in schools occas- 
sion no alarm, and to these only be
cause they know that the child mind 
can be influenced by as few of the 
errors contained in the bible as it 
can assimilate the thrills of that 
book. But with the parental mind 
has lain the difficulty. Each par
ent desires his or her child to re
ceive biblical instruction in harmony 
with the tenets and doctrines of bis 
or her church or sect, and sects are 
as numerous as the sands of the sea 
shore. From the chaos of conflict
ing opinions as to what is good for 
the child as regards religious in
struction, it has so far been found 
impossible to envolve anything to 
meet with even a general approval.

The gesnine attempt, which end
ed in failure, made by the Campbell 
Bannerman administration in Eng
land in 1906 to remove the differ
ences on this very question of the 
schools, between Anglican aud 
Nonconformist needs only to be re
called to be remembered. Augus
tine Birrel, then Miaieter of Educa-

Tales of Prince John
Youngest son of king 

and Queen
Prioce John the yoongest chtid 

of the King end Queen is eight 
yean old. He is one of the most 
interestioK memben of the Royal 
family. The story of bow he told 
his nnrae to go to bell, and how 
when the Queen ordered him to 
apologize, be said to the woman. 
*' You needn’t go," is by now well 
known, bat other equally good 
stories are being told about the little 
prince.

Recently again he was in disgrace. 
He maanged to get hold of Princess 
Mary’s paintbox, and enjoyed him
self hugely in decorating his face 
with bri'liant stripes of color. 
Thus ornamented, be reached the 
diningroom where the King 
and Queen were entertain
ing a distinguished party at 
luncheon. Prince John is afraid of 
no one but his mother. *'I thought 
you meant to be good during Lent, 
John," Her Maje>ty said. And so 
I did, mother, but you never told 
me when I promised, that Lent was 
going to be so long," was the re
ply.

On another occasion a young 
matron was having tea with the 
Queen. She was very anxious to 
renew her acquaintance uHth Prince 
John, and so the Queen sent for 
him. He was very pleasant and 
polite when be came, and, bissalu* 
tatious over, be amused himself as 
be pleased, while the Queen and 
her guest took no farther notice ot 
him.

Meanwhile the prince climbed 
npoD an ottoman behind the guest, 
and was admiring a diamond orna
ment in the back of her hat When 
the guest arose to leave a discon* 
i'erting sight met her gaze. On 
her chair were se\’eral golden curls, 
Prince John having employed his 
time in unfastening the hairpins 
that bad held them.

Recently, for the first time, the 
members of the women’s institutes 
of Island of Vancouver conferred at 
the Department of Agriculture. 
The Institutes are doing much for 
the women on the farms—are im
proving lor example, the home
making, the ponltry raising, the 
dairying, the etceteras. In short, 
they are making for happiness and 
health.

One thousand dollars, to be ex* 
peoded in work of the institutes, 
was annuunced to have t>een ap
portioned by the Dominion Govern
ment Short winter courses in 
farm work will this year be provid
ed.

On the motion of Miss Hadwen 
of^Gowichan, the Minister of Ednca- 
tioD is to be asked to include a 
scheme for an agricnltural college 
in his new nniversity placs and 
Mr. Watts, of Metebosin, suggested 
the esublisbment of a farm where 
women immigrants might be train
ed on first reaching this country.— 
Farmers’ Advocate.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
1913

FALL SHOW
September 19th and 20th

PRIZE - LISTS
will be published 

on August 15th

C W. SILLENCE
Secretary

Announcement
We desire to announce to our clients, friends and genertJ public, 
that we have opened e branch office in Duncan, under the personal 
supervision of Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Pressey and Mr. Chas. W. Peters, 
and these gentlemen will do business under the firm name of Pressey 
& Peters, local representatives.

We are exclusive and authorized selling agents for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific town-sites of Melville, Watrous, Biggar, Wainwright, 
Scott and Tofield on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway.

We are the owners of the following properties; Batt'eview Park, 
North Battleford, Sask.; Southview Park, Yorkton, Sask.; Marlborough 
Place, Medicine Hat, Alta.: Grandview Addition, Lethbridge, Alta.: 
Ontario Place, Swift Current, Sask.; Whitney Survey. Cardston, Alta.; 
Westholme and Kingdale, Brandon, Man.; Westmoreland Place, Elko, 
B. C.; British Columbia Fruit Lands, Elko.: Tuxedo Park. Regina, 
Sask.; Evanston, Weyburn, Sask.; Townsite of Canora, Sask.: Town- 
site of Entwistle, AlU.; Hyde Park, Lacombe. Alta.: Parkview Ad

dition, Macleod, Alta.; Pomona. Winnipeg, Man.; The Highlands and 
Highland Park, Moosejaw, Sask.; King George Park. Winnipeg, and 
property in Grand Forks, B. C.

International Securities Co. Limited
Largest Town Builders and Town Lot Promoters on North American Continent

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

Vancouver Office: 1001 Dominion Building
Victoria Office: Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

Mootreal. Roe.
Yorktfaire Bdg. 

St. Jobo, N. U.
De*rt>ora ildg. 

ToroDio, Uot, 
Royal Baok Bdg.

OTHER BRANCHES:
Kegina. 8a«k. Calgary. .Alta.

\Ve«teruTni«t Bdg. 1321 Fint St. Wml 
Boffalo, N. Y. Dftmt. Mich.

7UU lro4Qoi« IWg. 90i Free iWg. 
IMmooton, AlU. Prino# Albert, Sa«k.

Beoioo Bdg. K. of C. IMg.

Lowlon. Uot. SaskatooD. Saik.
Uomioioo Bank Cbamb. liHSomoerBldg. 

Medicine Hat. .Alta. Danghin. Man.
212 So. Kailwny St. 

.Mooee Jaw. Sack. 
Walter Scott Bdg.

Fort AVUllam. Ont.—Fnlon Bank Bldg.

WaUace Bdg. 
Brandon. .Man. 

McKeiuie Bdg.
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A BY-LAW

TO AMKND i:VI.\\V -,I ')F 
THK \riu\ (>i THH
ctTv or i>r\cw. muse. 
THK •STHF.KT I.OAX V.\ 
LAW. Itus"

WIIKRKAS II. 
•i tht “Mi.iut ■(•.tl

Atiat U\ viriuv

lri-l;*n«l. ••r ilu- L’nitt«l ?rttc- o« 
Ajisi-run. a- jiiay bv dt.>ire<l. ’

“ «>f -aid n%*-l.nw X«» i’l 
i- h>-rcb> rriK'alrd. anti the i'••lloulnR 
I- •uh-tiuiir<l tltrrrtor:

"H I'Mr jlif ptirpo-c tif rat-it}(; an- 
nn;tll> thr ri‘«]uirctl >uiti mr the nav* 
mriii t.f tl»f iii!erf-l on the 'aid de- 
hrnitirc' diiriTiK their currency there 
'hall Im- rai'cil annuall) the 'Um of 

.111.1 for th- iHirjMoc of creat
\»l** .tiitl ami iidiiit: I ,„j. ,j„. 'inkintt fm.d aiorr'Uid for |«a\

Act the MmM«'!|>.il C>.nncil t.i the O.r 
poraltoii of the k’»i> of iMiiuan ..ti the
I’Kth «|.|\ oI
By I.1W \o of lilt i*ofp-»ratii-n of 
the City of Hniu-aii. bein.’ tin ”>lreet 
Loan B> l.ivv. ItM.'.” aiillioririii^' the 
Ma>of of jI'«- Corporation of the City
..f ihtr
t»l the '.in! Corporation I.n way of »le 
IhiiIiiii.' therein nient’oiii <1. from any 
IKT'oii .if p.r'.ai-. .'f I*.m|\ of hodie- 
c.»rpor..te u1)o i.iihtlii h< H'disnt: lo a.l- 
vam-e the 'atile .i- a I«mm. .n -lllll of 
mo„e> not ex.e.dmu ttt the uhole tliel*' *'*7'*’> repealed 

........................ , . I- 'Ub'ltiuled tiler

inent olT of the d< bt at maturity there 
'hall he rai-ed annually the -tim of

m
four |wr cent per annum capitalized 
yearly utU In- 'iil'iicient t« di'charce 
>ueh debt whett pay.ihle; .ind both -aid 
Mint' in thi« Seeiiou heforemeiiltoned. 

, , , 'hall he rai'i’d aiuf lei ied in each •'. ar
borrow il... ,re.lM ,,,y j, , „„ncient therefor on all the

■ ‘ rateable land in the .Municipality of 
the City of Duncan diiriiiK the coti- 
linuanee^.t ihe 'aid debeniure> or Uliv 
111 them *'

r, Seett.-n !• of 'aid I’.y law \‘o i:i 
aled. and the foUowiin' 

efor:

"P
Itnal
'cni
cipality

of Siu.iNHMiii enrr.iiey or 'terlitiK 
money at tl-e r.«ie 4 m; dollar' to 
the one pound 'lerltnt:, lor 'treet pur- 
poM*'. and ihereiu mentioned:

And Where.!' it wa' provided hy 
the 'aid By h.u No. :;| that the 'aid 
debenture' 'Innild bear iiitere't at the 
rale of tUe per eeiit. per annum from 
the dale tiureof a' therein meiiltoiied:

.\i«d Wlii-re.i' il i* expedient, with 
the coii'eni 4>t tlie I.ieiilriiant-C.o\. r 
lior III I'.nnieil. to ui.-re:i'e the rale of 
itilefi-'t pa>.>bb oti llie 'anl debeii
lure* ............. percent, per atimim t.. | ,,,r payment
'IX per cent per .iiimim. and otlicrwi'c 
to ali.T an.t ani.-nd the 'aid By l.iw 
No ;>| a< her. iii.iiier proxided:

.\iid Wliei.a' the loial amount rc- 
.piii.d |o Ih- r..t'eil annually hy rate 
for payttiu tie «lcb| creat.-.l by Ihe 
'ai.l By law \o. :M and the inlere't 
thereon at the rate of -i.x per cent.
|wr atmuiii. ami for creatiiii; an animal 
>iiikitii: fund i’T the (Myinent of the 
^at«I debt within in year', nccord- 
itiK* to law. i' the Mini of :

.■\ml Where:!' the annnint of ihc 
whole rateable land and improvetn, iit» 
or real pr.iperiy of the .Municipality 
of ihe City of Duncan accrirdiiiK to 
the la'l revi'cd .A"C"ment Roll, 
namely the .A"e"mcnt Roll fur the 
year iyi;j. ti* $l,m!i.77a.uu;

Anil Wherea' the amount of the 
whole rateable laml «if the Municipal
ity of the City of Du.icait accurdini; 
to the U'l revised .•\sse"meni Roll, 
namely the .\"C"meiii Roll for the 
year 1913. i- $1,103,135.00:

And Whereas ihc aKKfCKaic of the 
(includinK the debt created 

under or by virtue of the said By
law No. 31 and of this By-law) for 
crc.*itinK which the said Municipality 
of the City of Duncan has passed a 
By-law or By laws, except for works 
of local improvement and for school 
purposes. <lo not exceed twenty per 
<eni. of the assessed value of the land 
and improvements or real property of 
the said Municipality of the City of 
Duncan ccnriliiin l.» Ihe last revised 
Assessment RuU:

.And Whereas ilii> By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun 
eil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts a> follows:

1. Bv'law No. SI of ihe Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, bting the 
••Street Loan By law. 1912.“ is hereby 
amended hy inserting immediate!*' 
before the la-t recital therein, the fol- 
lownig recital:

Till' By-law shall, lui'.re the 
p:i-stnK thervf.i, receivv ihe a^- 

..f the elector* of the ':nd .Muni- 
»f ihe Ciiy of Duncan in the 

m:iiiiur jiruvided for in ihe Municipal 
.\cl. ami 'hall lake effect on the 39th 
<Uy of .XuKM't. 1913.“

7, The fourlli recital in »aid By-law 
No. 31 i' liereby re(K-:de.l. and the 
foil.iwiiiK i' suh'tituied iherefor;

".\nd wherea* the total amount re- 
i|Utred lo he r;ii'vd amiiially by rale 
for paying the «lelil iuiemlcd lo Ik* 
hereby cre:iled :iii«l the mlerest there- 

loii. atid for ere:itmg an :.miual 'iiikiug 
>tf of the s:iid 

debt within 'in' ye:ir'. acc..rding lo 
law i* lIu -nm of $l.t-l3“

X. Subjecl l.» Ihe allerali..ii' and 
amcndtiK-ni- by this By law made and 
|.r.p\i.le«l. *aid By law N... 31 i* hereby 
eontirincd.

9. .No repeal or ameiidiiieiil of Ihe 
•aiil By law No. 31 or any part or 

part* I’liereof which m:iy he effected 
by ihi* By law shall effect

(a). .-\ny .icl done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or ILibiliiy rxi'iing. .accrued, accru
ing. iiu'urre<l. or C'lahli'licd. under 
or hy virtue of llie s,aid By-law 
No. 31:

fh). .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in rc'pect of any such act. 
right, privilege, right of action, ob
ligation. or liability:

and any such legal proceeding, or 
remedy may he in'iituied. continued.

enforce!! as if this By-law had not 
been pa-sed.

10. This By-law shall, before the 
iinal passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of thr Citv of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
.Act. and shall take effect on the 12th 
day of August. 1913.

It. This By-law may be cited as the 
“Street Loan By-law. 1912 Amend
ment By-law, 1913.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 
2lst day of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the Council this 
day of . 1913.

"And wherea* the amount of. the 
wh!iie rateable land of the Municinal- 
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to Ihe last revi'cd .Asses-ment Roll, 
namely the A^-essment Roll for the 
year 1913. is $940.0HO,00."

2 Jtection 3 of said By-law No. 21 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted Iherefor:

":i. The said debenture- shall bear 
date the 39th dav of August, 1913. and 
shall be maile oayahle m ten 'ears 
from the said dal-, ai -uch place cither 
in Ihe Dotniniim of Canada, the Lmicd 
Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland 
or the United Slates of .America, as 
may be dc'ignaicd thereon, and shall 
have ;uiached to them coupons lor the 
payment of miereM. and the signa
ture* io the interest coupons may be 
either written, -tamiied. tinntcd or 
lithographed.”

3 {•eclioti 4 of said By-law No. 21 
is hereby repealed, and the followin'* 
substituted thervlor:

"4. The *aid debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from the date ihcreoi. 
which interc't -hall he payable half- 
yearly on the twciiiy-ninth day of 
February (except m any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be -ayahic on the 2Hth 
day of February) and the twenty- 
ninll. .U> ..i at such place,
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
UnituI Kingdom of Creat Britain and 
Ireland, or the United State' of 
America, as may be expressed in the 
debentures or coupons.

4. Section 5 of said By-law No 21 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
IS substituted therefor:

”S. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause th,: saW debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both 
lo be made payable at such place 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Cooncil 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

T.AKE NOTICE that Ihc above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Conncil Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day, the ninth day of .August, 1813. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Muntcioal Cooncil of 

the City of Duncan.

No_________

A BY-LAW 
TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 22 OF 

THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE “SCHOOL LOAN BY 
LAW No. t.”

WHEREAS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipl Act” and amending 
Art the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
2Xth day of August. 1912. finally pass 
ed By-law No. 22 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
“School Loan By-law No. 1.” autho
rizing the Mayor of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan to borrow upon 
the credit of the said Corporation by 
way of debentures therein roentioned. 
from any person or persons, or body 
or bodies corporate who might bo wil
ling to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $15,000.00 currency 
or sterling money at the rate of 4.86 
2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of raising the sums 
required by the Board of School Trus
tees of Duncan for extraordinary ex-, 
penses for a new Khool. and 
therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by

thr ':u«l Bv l:i\v Nr>. 33 that the >aid 
•Icbi-iiiurc' *liouM bear interest at the 
rale of five per cent- per annum from 
the date thereof a> ihercin mentioned;

And Where.i' it i* expedient, with 
the con*ent .»f the Licutenant-Cover 
nor in Council. |o incrca-c the rale !»i 
inlerC't payable «m the >aid deben
ture* from i.w per cent, per unmim 

>ix per cent, per atimini. and oihcr- 
ui-e l.» alter ;.im1 amend the *aid By
law No. 33 a* hereinafter provided:

Ainl Where;!' the t«*ial amount rc- 
•Itiircd |o i>r r;!i*ed annually by rate 
tor ]i:iyiiig the ilrbt creriteil by ihc 
'uid By-law No. 33 ami ihv intere-t 
thereon at the rate of *ix peixcent. per 
.oimiMi. and for creaiitig an annual 
'inking fund for the payment off of 
the -ail! debt within tiiieen year*, ae- 

i.nling to law. i* the >um of $1,649.13:

.\n.| WluTr.*)' the amount of the 
whole raleahle land and improvement' 
•f real property of the .Municipality 
if the City of Duncan according to the 

la*i revi'cd .A"C"mcni Roll, namely, 
the .A''C"mem Roll for the year 1913.

$l.r>l9.77.'».00;
And Whereas the amount of the 

whole r.ilcable l.md of the Municipal
ity «ii the City of Duncan according 

the la*t revi'cd .-V'se-'incnt Roll, 
namely, the .A'-e—mcnt Roll for the 
year 1913. i* $|.103.135.0U:

And Wherea* the .nggregatc of the 
debt' (including the debt created un
der or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 33 and of thi* By-law^ for creat
ing which the .Mniiicipaiity uf the City 
of Dimean ha* p.’i'*ed a By-law- or By
law-. e.\ccpi for w'f.rk' i f local im
provement and for 'chool purpo'e*. 
<lo not exceed in-enty per rent, of the 
a*'C'*cd value of the bnd and im
provements or real pnqKTty of the 
said .Municipality of the City of Dun- 
c.*m according lo the last revised as
sessment roll:

Anil Whereas ihi* By-law may not 
litf altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Licuicnam-Govcnior 
in Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts ns follows:

1. By-bw No. 23 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
‘School Loan By-law No. i." is here
by amended by inserting immediately 
before the last recital therein, the fol
lowing recital:

.And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 

the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the As'cssmeni Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940,090.00.”

2. Section 4 of By-law No. 22 of 
the Corporation of the City of Dun
can is hereby repealed, and the fol
lowing is substituted therefor:

”4. The said debentures shall bear 
dale the 29th day of .August. 1913, and 
shall be made payable in fifteen years 
from the said date, at such place either 
in the Dominion of Canda. the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or the United States of America, as 
may be de.'ignated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest, and the signatures 
to the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.”

3. Section 5 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

”5. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six pe** cent 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which interest shall he payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
February (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be payable on the twenty- 
eighth day of February) and the 
twenty-ninth day of August, at such 
place, either in the Dominion of Can
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
St.*ites of .America, as may be express
ed in the debentures or coupons.”

4. Section 6 of said By-law No. 22 
js hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

”6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and intere.'t coupons, either or both, to 
be made payable at such place cither 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or the United States of .America, as 
may be desired."

5. Section 9 of said By-law No 22 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. For the purpose of raising an
nually the renuired sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currenev there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$00(1.90. and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for pav- 
meni off of the debt at maturity there 
<hatl lie raised annually the sum of 
$740.13. which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rats 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when pavabic: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said 
debentures or any of them."

6. Section 10 of said By-law No. 22 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"10. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni-

ipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act, .md 'hall take effect on the 29th 
day ..f .August, 1912.”

7 The fiftn recital in 'aid By-law 
o 33 is hereby repealed, ana the 

fotlxxviiig i* substiuilcd ilu-refor.

.Vnd wherea* the total amount re- 
((uired In he raised aiiriii:!liy hy rate 
tor |>:iying the <!cht inteiulVd to he 
hereby created and the interc-l there
on. aiul for creating an annual 'inking 
fnnd for the payment off of the said 
def.l within liftecii year*, .leeording to 
law. i' the sum nf’$1.649 1*3."

Siihjcci to the amendment* anil 
.illvr.xtion* hy thi* By-law* maile and 
proxiileil. said By-law No. 33 i* lierchy 
coi:tirinc!l.

.No repeal or amemlment of the 
•aid By-law .Nn, 33 or any part or 
p:!ri* thcrcr»f which m:iy Ik- cffectci! 
by tills By-law* shall affect

(:i) .Any act done, or any rigl t. 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability rxi'tiiig. accrued, accru
ing. incurred. «»r estahli-hed. under 
nr hy virtue of Ihc said By-l:iw* 
No. 33:

(h). .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect of any such act. 
right, privilege right of action, oh 
ligation, or liability:

and any .'uch legal proceeding*, or 
remcily may he instituted, c«)nUm»c«l.

ritfi>rced as if this By-law* had not 
been passed.

1). This By-law shall, before the 
f'lnal jias'ing thereof, receive the a- 
scnt »»f llie elector* of the said Muni- 
cipahly of the City <if Duncan in the 
manner proviileil for in the Municipal 
Act. anil 'hall take effect on the 13ih 
day of .August. 19B5.

I. Till* By-law* may be cited a* the 
"School Lian Bv-!.aw No. 1 Amend
ment By-law. 1913.”

I’as«ed ihc Municipal Council the 
3l't d:iy of July. 1913.

Received the a**cnt of the electors 
the day of
19i3.

Reconsidered, ad'ntcd and finally 
passed Ihe Council thi> 
day of . 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of ibe Corporation of (he 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above i* 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municinal- 
ity will be taken at the Municinal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of Auipist. 1913, 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 

m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG. 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

r
A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 23 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "WATER WORKS BY 
LAW."

WHEREAS under and by Ttnne 
of the "Municipal Act” and amending 
Act the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
28th day of August. 1912. finally pass
ed By-law No. 23 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Water Works By-law," authorizing 
the Mayor of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan to borrow upon the 
credit of the said Corporation by way 
of debentures therein mentioned, from 
any person or persons, or body or 
bodies corporate who might be wil 
ling to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum of money not exceeding in tlie 
whole the sum of $25,000.00 currency 
or sterling money at the rate of 4.86 
2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of purchasing and ac
quiring the source of water supply and 
all records and licences of The 
Cowichan Water Works Company, 
Limited, and its water «*orks system, 
and all works and all or any of the 
lands connected with or appertaining 
thereto, within or without the limits 
of the City of Duncan, and for im
proving. repairing, extending and 
carrying on the said system and works 
and as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by 
the said By-law No. 33 that the said 
debentures should bear interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned 

.And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieulenant-Gover 
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from live per cent, per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said By 
law No. 23 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for pa>*ing the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 23 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the pa)*ment off of

the said debt within 35 years, accor
ding to law. is the sum of $,2100.3U:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
•hole rateable land and improvements 
r real property of the Municipality of 

the City of Dunc.m according to (he 
la>t rcvi'cd .A'sc-smeiit Roll, namely, 
the .Assessment Roll for the year 1913.

$1,610,775.00:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Munici
pality of the City of Duncan accord
ing to the last revised Assessment 
Roll, namely, the .A'SC'smen: Roll for 
the year 1913. is Sl.i03.135.00:

And Whereas llie aggregate of the 
debts'(including Ihe debt created un
der or bv viriitc of the said By-law 
No, 33 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the .Municipality of the City 
of Duncan ha* pas*cd a By-law* or By
law*. except for work* of local im
provement and for school purposes, 
do not exceed twentj* per cent, of the 
asscs-cil \*aluv of the land and im
provements or real property of the 
said .Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the Indt revised 
.Assv'smcnt Roll:

Ami Whereas this By-law may not 
be altercil or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieuicnant-GoveniLr in 
Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enact* as follows;

By-law No. 33 of the Corpora
tion of t'*;* C*ty (if Duncan. hcini» the 

Water VV. ik' Bv-law.” i hereby 
amended by in-criing immediately 
before li.e la*t recital therein, ihe fol- 
losing recital;

".Vnd wherea* the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of (he City of Duncan according 
to the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 19«3. U $94U.OSO.OU."

2. Section 3 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"a. The* said debentures shall bear 
dale the 29ih day of August. 1913. and 
shall be made payable in tweniv-five 
year.s from the said dale, at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland or the United States of 
.America, as may be designated there- 

. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for Ihe payment of interest, 
and the signatures to the interest 
coupons may be either written, stamp
ed. printed or lithographed.”

3. Section 4 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

‘4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly 
on the twenty-ninth day of February 
(except in any year not being a leap 
year, when the said interest shall be 
payable on (he 28th day of February) 
and the twenty-ninth day of August, 
at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, (he United Kingdom of 
Great Brit; .n and Ireland, or the 
United States of America, as may be 
expressed in the debentures 
coupons.”

4. Section 8 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and tbe following 
is substituted therefor:

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentu 
and interest Ch,upons, cither or both, 
to be made payable at such place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be desired."

5. Section B of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repeated, and tbe following 
is substituted iherefor:

”8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of Ihe interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the s«*.m of 
$1,500.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing a sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt .*it maturity there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$600.30; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital 
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable; and 
both said sums in this Section before 
mentioned, shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.”

6. Section 9 of said Bv-law Na £3 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29th 
day of .August, 1913.”

7. The said By-law No. 23 is here
by amended by inserting after Section 
8 thereof the following Section:

"8a. The Corporation of the City 
of Duncan may acquire and purchase 
the source of water supply and all 
records and licences of The Cowichan 
Water Works Company, Limited, and 
its water works system, and all works 
and all or any of the lands connected 
with or appertaining thereto, within 
or without the limii.s of the City of 
Duncan, subject to all or any of tbe 
liabilities of the said The Cowichan 
Water Works Company, Limited, and 
improve, construct, operate, maintain, 
repair, extend and carry on the said 
system and works, and supply the in
habitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and localities adjacent

thereto with w.*!(er. and regulate the 
rates, conditiun* and terms under 
which the same may be supplied and 
Used.”

v. The third recital in said B'*-law 
No. 33 is hereby repe.*ilcd. and the 
following is sub*titutcd therefor:

".And wherea* the total amount re
quired to be rai*ed annually by rat r 
for paying the debt intended lu be 
hereby created and the interest there
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fnnd for the payment off of the *aiil 
debt within twenty-five years, accord
ing to haw, i* the Mim of $3.l(Hi3n.'’

9. Subject to the alteration* and 
amendment* by thi.s By-law made and 
provided. *aid tly-faw No. 3:s is hereby 
confirmed.

10. No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law .No. 33 or any part or 
part* thereof which may he effected 
by thi* By-law *hall .affect

(a) . .Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing. incurred, or e*tnbli*hcd. timler 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 23:

(b) . .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in rc'pcct of any such act, 
right, privilege, right of action, ob- 
ligtion, or liability:

and any such legal proceeding, or 
remedy may be in*tituied. continued, 
or enforced a* if this By-law had not 
been passed.

11. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 13th 
day of August. 1913.

12. This By-law may he cited as the 
“ Water Works Bv-law .-Amendment 
By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
21st day of July. 1913.

Received the a**eni of the electors 
the day of
19i:i.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that Ihe above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of August. 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
pm.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 24 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER BY-LA\V. 1912." 

WHEREAS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act" and amending 
Act the Municipal CoudcU of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on tbe 
28th day of August. 1912, finally pass
ed By-law No. 24 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
“Electric Light and Power By-law. 
1912”, authorizing the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan 
to borrow upon tbe credit of tbe said 
Ci'rporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person 
or person.', or body or bodies corpor
ate who might be willing to advance 
the tame as a loan, a sun of money 
not exceeding in the whole the sum 
of $65,000.00 currency or sterling 
money at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars 
to the one pound sterling, for pur
chasing and constructing the neces
sary works and plant for supplying 
electric fight and electric nower to the 
inhabitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and of localities ad
jacent thereto, and as therein men
tioned:

, And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law No. 24 that tbe said de
bentures should bear interest at the 
rate of five per cenL per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned: 

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
tbe consent of the Licutcoant-(^ver- 
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from five per cent, per annum 
to six per cent per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said 
By-law No. 24 as hereinafter provided: 

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 24 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law. is the sum of 
$5460.78.

And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property of tbe Municipality 
of the City of Duncan, according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1918, is $1,619,775.00;
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And Wherea* the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Munici
pality of the City of Duncan, accord
ing to the la«t revi!*ed Assessment 
Roll, namely the A-.>es.ment Roll for 
the year lOia. is $i.ioa.i25.oo:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created 
under or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 24 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the Municipality of the City 
of Duncan has passed a By-law or 
By-laws, except for works of local 
improvement .and for school purposes, 
do not exceed twenty per cent, of the 
«-sessed value of the l:.nd and im
provements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last revised .\s- 
sc;-.nent Roll:

And Whereas (his By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
•o Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts a> follows:

1. By-law No. 24 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
'•Electric Light and Power By-law. 
1212," is hereby amended by inserting 
immediately before the la*t recital 
therein the following recital:

•‘.And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of th: Municipal
ity of the City of Dunen according 
to the last revised .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940.0!to.00."

2. Section 3 of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
substituted therefor:

•*S. The said debentures shall bear 
d.'iie the 29th dav of .August. 1912. and 
shall be made payable in twenty-five 
years from the said date, at such 
place either in the DomM)i<>n f ' Can
ada. the United Kingd<>m of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
States of America, as muy be desig
nated thereon, and shall haw.- attached 
to them coupons Ibr the payment of 
interest. r:ui the signature- to the 
Interest coupons may be either writ
ten, stamped, printed or lithographed."

a. Section 4 of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"4. The said debentures shall be^r 
interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
February (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be payable on the 26th 
day of February) and the twenty- 
ninth day of .August, at such place, 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be expressed in the 
debentures or coupons."

4. Section S of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

'•S. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, tha 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. ~or the Uoited States of 
America, as may be desired."

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 84 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the rcautred sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
^,900.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for 
payment oflf of the debt at maturity 
there shall be railed annually the sum 
of $1,880.78; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section oefore- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in {he 
Municipality of tbe City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them."

8. Section 9 of said By-law No. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following: 
it substituted therefor:

"9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall Uke effect on the 29tb 
day of August. 1912."

7. The fourth recital in said By-law 
No. 24 is hereby repealed, and the 
following is substituted therefor:

"And whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on, and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within twenty-five years, accord
ing to law, is the sum of $6,480.78."

8. Subject to the alterations and 
amendments by this By-law made and 
provided, said By-law No. 24 is hereby 
confirmed.

9. No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law .No. 24 or any part or 
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing incurred, or established, under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
Na 24:

(b) . Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect oi any such act. 
right, privilege. r>ht of action, ob
ligation, or liability;

and any such legal proceeding, o; 
remedy ma> be in»titutcd. continued, 
or enforced as if this By-law had not 
been passed.

10. This By-law shall, before the 
final pas-ing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Miinicioal 
.Act. and ‘hall take effect on the 12th 
day of Ai:gu*t. 1913.

11. This By-law nwy be cited as the 
"F.lretrie Light and Power By-law.
1912. Amendment By-law. 1913"

Passed the Municipal Council the 
2t>i day of July. 1913.

Received the as-eni of the electors 
the day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
patMtd by the Council this 
day of . 191.3.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above i> 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Muni
cipality «'ill be taken at the .Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of .August. 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 
7.0 p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

tSgd.) lAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 34 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
city OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "MUNICIPAL BUILD
INGS LOAN BY-LAW. 1913."

WHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act" and amending 
.Acts the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan on 
the 26th day of March, 1913, finally 
passed By-law No. 34 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
".Municipal Buildings Loan By-law. 
1913." authorizing the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan to 
borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who might be willing to advance the 
same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of 
$14,000.00 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4.88 2-3 dollars to the 
one pound sterling, for the purchase 
of a site and the construction of a 
Municipal Hall and Buildings for 
municipal purposes in the said City; 
and as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law No. 34 that the said de
bentures should bear interest at tbe 
rate of 554 cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from 554 per cent, per annum 
to six per cent per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said By
law Na 34 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the^otal amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 34 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within fifteen years, ac
cording to law. is $1,539.18:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for tbe 
year 1913. is $1,819,775.00:

And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for tbe 
year 1913. is $1,103,125.00:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created un
der or by \*irtue of the said By-law 
No. 34 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the said Municipality of 
the City of Duncan has passed a By
law or By-laws, except for works of 
local improvement and for school pur
poses, do not exceed twenty per cent 
of tbe assessed value of the land and 
improvements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last roised As
sessment Roll:

And Whereas this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with tbe 
consent of the Ueutenant-Govemor in 
Council:

THEREFORE the .Municipal Coun
cil of the Corportiun of ihe City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1, Bv-law No. 34 of the Corpora
tion of the Citv of Duncan, being the 
"Municipal Btliidini•^ L«>an By-law. 
1913." is hereby aiiivmled by insert
ing immediately before the last recital 
therein the following recital:

“.And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revised .\sscssnicnt Roll, 
namely, the .As‘e-smcnt K<dl tor the 
year 1912. i> $940.UMitM."

2. Section 3 of said Bv-law No. 34 
is hereby repe.-ilrd. and the following 
i» substituted therefor:

"3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th day of March. 1913. and 
shall be made payable in fifteen rears 
from tbe said date, at such place cither 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
or the United States of .America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest, and the signa
tures to the interest coupons may be 
either w’riuen. stamped, printed or 
lithographed."

.3. Section 4 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is Mib-iiiutcd therefor:

“4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent. i>er 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly on 
the iweniy-titnih day of March and 
the 29th day of September, at such 
place, eiihcr in the Dominion of Can
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, ur the United 
States of .America, as may be c.x- 
pressed in the debentures or coupons."

4. Section 5 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"5. It shall he lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, cither or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be desired."

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$840.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$899.18; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned, shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them."

6. Section 9 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repeated, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

*‘9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in tbe Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29tb 
day of March, 1913."

7. The fourth recital in said By-law 
No. 34 is hereby repealed, and the 
following is substituted therefor:

"And whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on, and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within fifteen years, ccording to 
law, is the sum of $1,539.18."

8. Subject to the alterations and 
amendments by this Bv-law made and 
provided, said By-law No. 34 is hereby 
confirmed.

9. No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law No. 34 or any part or 
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of act'on, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued accru
ing. incurred, or established, under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 34:

(b) . .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect of any such act, 
fight, privilege, right of action, ob
ligation. or liability:

and any such legal proceeding or 
remedy may be instituted, continued, 
or enforced as if this By-law had not 
been passed.

10. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive tbe as
sent of the elector^ of tbe said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal

.Act, and shall take effect on the 12th 
day of .Augu‘1. 19I3.

II. This By-law may be cited as 
the *'.Mnnicip:il Buildings Loan By 
law. I9t3. .Amrndmeiil By-law. 19I3 "

Ta—cd the .Municipal Council the 
2l‘t day M July. 1913.

Received the a‘sent of the elector? 
the dav ui .
I9J3.

Recon-idered. adnoted and finally 
pa--rd hy the Cuunril this 
day f.t * . 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Mn.iiri)>al Council 
of the Corooration of the 
City of Dunc.'m.

TAKE NOTICE that the above i‘ 
a true copy of the prop-.-ed By-law 
ujK^n which the vote of ihc Muni
cipality will he taken at the Municipal 
Council Ch:imlH-r. Diiiicau. on Stiiur- 
day. the ninth tby of .Aiigu-t. 1913. 
hi-twccn the hours of 9.« am. and 
7-0 p.m.

.Name of Returning Onievr: James 
Greig.

(Sgd i l AMES GREIG. 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

LAND ACT.
Vieioria Land District.
Wslrici of Cowichan.

Takenutire that Dorothy Alice lirowl- 
l•enl. of Vaneoover, B. C., urrupAtiun 
M-huul inifftreiB. intends to apply for jMir- 
miflsioii to porcltue the followingdo«rrih- 
ed lands:

Cuinineuring at a post plauted about 
ten chains aonth of the North West «*oni- 
er of Section 2U, Dreroat Dlaod. thence 
Northerly, Kaaterly, Southerly and West
erly following the shore at high water 
mark to tbe (loiDt of commencement and 
cootaioing 4 acres more or less.

.Miss Dorothy Alice Broadbeot.
Name of applicant in folL 

Date. Jane 30th, 1913.

NUTICE it hereby given that Montague 
John Bond ofUak Bay, Victoria. Proruice 
of Britiib Colombia, intends to apply to 
tbe Comraisaioner of Lande at Victoria 
for a license to prospect for coal, )ietro- 
leom and natural gas on and under tbe 
areadsscribed at folloe’i:

CoromenciDg from a pott placed at the 
Soothwett corner of the Eaat { (half) of 
Section 22 (twenty-two) Pender Iiland, 
Cowichan Diitriot, thence Eiat 40 (forty) 
ebidne more or leei to tne Shore line of 
Plnmber Sound thenre following the con 
tonri of tbe Shore in a North-wetterley 
dlreotioo to point of intersection with tbe 
Weit boundary line of tbe Eatt | (half) of 
Section 22(twenty~two) thence Sooth 
along tneh bonndary line to point of com- 
meDcetuent containing 120 (One huodred 
and twenty) acres more or lets.

Dated at Pender Island this Twenty- 
sixth (26) day of Jane, 1918.

Montagne John Bond.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowichan 

Take notice that Francis Arnold Le- 
jenoe, of Armitrong, B. C., ocenpation 
fanner, intends to apply for permission to 
porebase the following described lands: 

Commencing at a post planted aboot 
5 chains 8. W. of tbe S. E. comer of Sec
tion 2U, Prevost Island, thence Westerly, 
SoDtberly, Easterly and Noriberly follow- 
bg tbe shore at high water mark to the 
point of commencement, and containing? 
acree mme or less.

Fraucie Arnold Lejenoe.
Name of applicant 10 fall.

Max Enke, Agent.
Date done 24, 1913.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District.

District of Cowichan.
Take notice that Charles Bishop Innet. 

of Victoria, B. C., orcopation insnranee 
agent, intends to apply for permissioo to 
pnrehaae tbe following described lands: 

Commencing at a poet planted aboat 10 
eb^ns Sooth East of S. E. comer ot Sec
tion 20, Prevost Island, thence Norther
ly, Easterly. Southerly and VVeeterly, fol
lowing tbe ebore at high water mark to 
the point of commencement, and contain
ing 5 acres more or less.

Charles Bishop Inoee.
Name of applicant in foU.

Max Eoke, Agent.
Date. JaDe24tb. 1913.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowichin.

Take notice that Harry Lee Uintoo, of 
Caliano, B. C., ocenpation tarmer. ^tenda 
to apply fur perroisiion to purehase tbe 
following deeerilted lands:

Commeneiog at a post planted alwnt o 
ebaine S. W. of S. E. comer of Sec
tion 20. Prevost Island, thence Norther
ly. Easterly. Sootherly and Westerly fol
lowing tbe shore at high water mark to 
tbe point of commencement, and contain
ing 3 acres more or less.

Harry Lee Uioton.
Name of applicant in fulL

Max Enke, Agent.
Date. June 24tb, 1913.

Census Statistics
Birth Places of the 

Population
During the years k/3I to 19M. 

cnnsprisiiiR the period prior to the 
last decenniil cens.^-. British and 
Caaadiin-hom citizens contributed 
out of the total increase of 1.835.- 
32S in tbe population of Canada 
1.306.577. or 74 i>er cent, of ihe 
increase. Canadian-born contributed 
947.S67. or 52 per cent ; natives of 
tbe Briti>h Islands 394.507. or 
21.50 per cent.: and other parts of 
the Empire. 13.324. or 0 72 per 
cent. Tbe iucreases in the foreign- 
bom of 474 25>3 comprised: 270.392 
European-born: 17.366 Asiatic-born 
exclusive cf Hindus; and 175.781 
persons boro in the United States.

Tbe net increase in tbe native 
population in the ten years. 1901 
to 1911, was 20.29 per cent. Prince 
Edward Island is the only Province 
which shows for the (icriod a de
crease in tbe nurolier liora in the 
Pronoce and living ic Canada. The 
greatest increase pei Province for 
native-born issbowo in the Western 
Provinces being 1S3 S4 jK-r cent 
for Alberta and Saskatchewan 
combined; 8S.S9 per cent, lor 
Manitoba, and 44.60 per cent, for 
British Columbia. Tbe large Indian 
and Oriental population in the 
latter Province, it is stated, has a 
tendency to keep down tbe ratio of 
the tuiive population. Of the four 
original Proiincesof tbe Dominion 
tbe greatest increase in tbe native 
population for the decade was made 
by Quebec, with 1959 per cent., 
followed by Ontario with 16 58 per 
cent.

Tbe uet increase of immigrants 
from tbe British Islands in Canada 
for 1911 over 1901 was 101.15 per 
cent. Tbe English-boro increased 
by 153.71 per cent., the Scottisb- 
horo by 102.55 Tbe
number of persons bom in Ireland 
and living iu Canada by tbe census 
of 1901 was X01.629, as against 
92.874 in 1911, being a decrease in 
tbe decade of 8 61 per cent. This 
was the smallest decrease for any 
decennial census since Confeder
ation. Tbe census ot 1901 showed 
a decrease of 31.87 percent., that 
of 1891 a decrease of 19.59 
cent, and tbe census of 1881 show
ed a decrease of 17.33 per cent, in 
the number of Irish immigrants 
living in Canada, as compared with 
tbe census figures of 1871.

Twenty two Per Cent of 
Immigrants.

Tbe foreign-born numbered 752,- 
732 in 1911 as against 278,449 in 
1901. being a net gain of 170.33 
per cent, in ten years. Tbe pop
ulation of European-born resident 
in Canada increased by 279.392. or 
222,54 percent., while those of 
American nativity increased by 
I75.78L <>«■ *37-44 per cent., in tbe 
de^e. Tbe Oriental born, exclus
ive of Hindus, who are classed as 
boro in British pc^sessions, increas
ed hy 17.366, or 73.65 per cent.

Of tbe total population of Cana
da. 78 per cent were boro witbic 
the Dominion and 22 per cent were 
immigrants; of tbe latter ti.6 per 
cent, were of British nativity and 
10.4 per cent were of alien birth. 
The percentage of Canadian-born 
by Provinces was 43.3 in British 
Columbia, 43.1 in Alberta. 50.510 
Saskatchewan, and 58.1 in Mani
toba. In Eastern Canada tbe pro
portion of natives was larger, being 
over 90 per cent, in Quebec and 
tbe maratime provinces and 79 per 
cent iu Ontario.

Religion and Wit
Rabelais was a monk long before 

he wrote his drolleries, but that he 
was a humorist first is e\4denced by 
the many practical jokes which 
brought down upon him the puntsb- 
meot of bis spiritual superiors In 
his case tbe priestly profession be
came too confined for bis talents 
and be made a better doctor of the 
body than be bad been of the soul, 
but it was his career as a wit that 
brings him Came in our day. His

Gargantuan stories stand as bis 
record, and tbeir grim, bra\*e hum
our reflects the man: tb:^ they read 
Coarse to us is merely the accident 
of their age. Kal>elais Hi hard, 
but fierce irony was a uecessarv 
weapen of the time. Dean Swift's 
biting satire needs mention only. 
He possessed the wit that wan 
R.ibelaisan without tbe personal 
virtue ol the Frenchman.

The pulpit is not immune froni 
wit in onr own day. but seldom 
takes the personal form uf a certain 
divine who. preaching a university 
sermon at Uxford, ended abruptly 
by remarking that he “saw it was 
time to Hhuite hys booke l«cause 
the tutor's men had now come, 
wiping their beards, from the ale
house.'* referring thus to the custom 
of tbe mace bearers, who were wont 
to repair to a neighbouring public 
bouse during the preaching, return
ing only wbeu they thought it was 
nearly over.

A reference of slightly varying 
character was that of .nn old Lan
arkshire minister who read out for 
his text the verse in the Psalms “I 
said in mv baste, 'all mco arc 
liars;' “ and then proceetled to give 
his sermon in tbe form of au apos
trophe. thus: ’‘Ay, David, ye said 
it in your haste, did yc.* If yc had 
lived in this parish, ye might hare 
said it at your leisure? "

Laughter savors lile, and wit will 
endure long after many uf the old 
priestly functions have fallen into 
desuetude; manners and ideas alter, 
but tbe basis of humour remains 
the same. Today Rabelais con
ceivably could have written the 
•'Ingoldsby Legends,'' and in the 
the fifteenth century Barham might 
have been tbe author of “Tbe Id- 
estimable Life of tbe Gargantua.'* 
Todsy a young cleric, preaching his 
first sermon, has tbe native wit to 
take for his text. “What hath this 
Ubblcr to say?"—The London 
“Globe. "

Church Services
Anglicao

St. John Baptist, Duncan—Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in mont^ 
11 a. m.; Ist and 4th Sundays, 8 a. m. 
Moromg Service, 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 11 a. m. Evening Serv'iee, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary’s, Somenos — Morning 
SorWees, 1st, 3rd and 5tb Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Holy Coumuniun, 1st 
Sunday in month. 11 a. m; 3rd Son- 
day, 8:30 a. m. During Juno, Joly 
and Auguit, Evening Service, 2nd 
and 4lb Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Prenbytenan

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Cbnrck 
—Minister, Kov. S. Lnndie, B. A.—• 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m; 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodiit

Methodist Church Services—Pas
tor, Rev. A. E. Hodman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
ni.; Glenura, Sunday Hch<iol, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
Hchool, 2..30 ; Mvrrico, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11 a.m.: Monday, Prayer mcetmg, tf 
p.m.; Thumday, Epworth League. 6 
p. m. Somenos, siTvice at 2:43 p. m

Cowichan Methodist Cborch— 
Pastor, Rev. John Gibbon. Services, 
Cowichan Bench at 11; Cowichan 
Station Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing service at 7:30.

Catholic,

St. Edward's, Duncan—.Mass at 10 
a.m. every Sunday, except on iha 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a^m.: Benedictiun uf the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of oHigation and first Fri
day uf the niuutb; moss at 8 a in.

St. .Auu'k, (Juainichan—High masa 
at 10.30 am. every Sumlay and holy- 
day of uhligatiou.

All kinds of light nud heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B.
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DO IT NOW!
111C0IH6 3iul Sb6 ThOSBiii
We have left in stock about 100 pairs 

of Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Shoes and 

Boots that we are anxious to clear out
So Offer Them at

Half Price!
All Good Clean Stock and Genuine 

Bargains! Come Early!

The Bazett, Bell G>.
Phone 48 Duncan

WINTER
EGGS

Were you satisfied with your win
ter egg-production iast year?

Some of our trap-nested

Rhode Island Red Pullets
Laid as many as 85 eggs during 
one hundred days commencing Oc
tober 1st.

Think what this means at win
ter prices.

A few pullets from this stock 
for sale.

REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN

NORIE BROS.
Record Breaking 

Leghorns
stock for sale during 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

Labor Party Dying
This is the view of 

Keir Hardie

Loans to Farmers
Foreign and Colonial 

Experiences
At the next annual conference 

of the Labor Party, which will 
meet in Glasgow, an interesting 

' debate is expected on the question 
I of tbe acceptance of government 
posts by tbe Labor and Socialbt 
leaders.

In a recent article on the Social
ist movement Keir Hardie ascribed 
the declining influence ot tbe move
ment to the fact that “not a few, 
who were active in tbe Independ
ent Labor party have now found 
billets in connection with the Labor 
exchanges, the Insurance Act and 
other amilar undertakings.”

Keir Hardie's sUtement will be 
made the occasion fer criticism of 
the Labor members for tbe part 
they have played in nodermining 
the influence ot the party by assist
ing local offidals to obtain govern
ment appointments.

In support of the charges a table 
has been prepared from the govern- 
meot returns, supplemented by in
formation, setting forth the number 
of active workers in tbe Labor and 
Socialist movement, who in tbe last 
six years huve been appointed to 
government posts. It shows that 
117 are employed in the board of 
trade department, 48 in the home 
office department and 85 in other 
departments.

COWICHAN STATION
Wbeu vialtlun VICTLOKIA ■l»y ■*

The James Bay Hotel
South GoTeramenI Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SHITB......................................... Propri.lor

The Leader Costs $1 a-year

London, Aug. 4.—Ever since tbe 
fonnation of tbe Anti Socialist 
Union of Great Britain and tbe ex
posure of tbe plan of the Labor 
party, it bas been evident that tbe 
working classes were gradually 
losing sympathy with Socialist 
propaganda. Meetings on tbe Em
bankment and other placea show 
that while those of the Labor party 
are well attended and orderly those 
conducted by Socialist leaders are 
neither popular nor well behaved, 
and have recently been abandoned 
altogether. In speaking of this 
slate ol affairs, J. W. Urwin, secre
tary of the Anti-Socialist Union of 
Great Britain, said:

"Ihe slump in Socialism bas 
been caused branse they have been 
going about for years preaching 
revolutionary doctrines and telling 
fairy tales to the workingmen, and 
now their arguments are being met 
and faced, ard their doctrines ex
posed. From many parts of tbe 
country hare come evidences of 
the refusal of the people to be
lieve socialism any longer. At 
Pertsmoutb four years ago the 
speakers of this Union were met 
with the strongest and most violent 
opposition. I myself was hurled 
from tbe platform once and badly 
handled.

"Today the workmen at the 
docks come to our meetings. At 
Wimbledon there used to be three 
Socialist parties. They had a ball 
for their meetings during the week. 
That ball now belongs to the Anti- 
Socialist societies. Tbe Socialists 
were driven off the Broadway, 
where they held their meetings, 
and last Christmas they gave up the 
premises.

"Further evidence of the break
up of the Socialist organization is 
shown by the failure of the various 
branches to amalgamate, though 
invited to do 10. There was the 
Social Democratic Party, the Soc
ialist Party of Great Britain, the 
Fabian Society, the Independent 
Labor Party and the so-called Chris
tian Socialists.

' ‘Two years ago an attempt was 
made to bring them all together un
der the one banner of the British 
Socialist Party. But the comrades 
could not agree, and the only result 
was that the Social Democratic Party 
ceased to exist. The BriUsh Soc
ialist Party have held two confer
ences. but there is more dissatisfac
tion among them and the Fabians 
and the Independent Labor Party 
have refosed to join them."

The question of government 
loans to farmers at cheaper rates 
than are usually charged by 
mortgage companies is one that 
is exercising the minds of those 
who are working for the upbuild
ing of the country. The results 
of some experiences with this 
problem may therefore be inter
esting.

New Zealand is usually one of 
the first examples chosen of the 
successful working out of gov
ernment loans to farmers. Mere 
the government handles the 
business at a cost of 15100 of 
one per cent, and in 1912 had a 
profit of $300,000 on the buainess 
done.

Between 1894 and 1912 New 
Zealand loaned $60,000,000 or 
32,000 loans out of which were 
33 foreclosures. Of course it 
must be home in mind that not 
all applications for loans are ac
cepted. In 1910-1911 one-tbird 
of the applications were rejected. 
The law authorizes the govern
ment to loan $7,600,000 annually 
but in 1908-1909 only $4,600,000 
was put out and in 1909-1910 $3,- 
000,000. In this connection the 
competition of mortgage com
panies had some effect for with 
the government in the field tbe 
companies have to give better 
rates or better service, possibly 
both.

Weatem Australia, South Aus
tralia, Victoria, Tasmania, New 
South Wales and Queensland 
have all made loans to farmers. 
Western Australia began in 1894; 
the others two to seven years 
later. But the aggregate loans of 
all these States amount to about 
$35,000,000. something like half 
tbe amount loaned by New Zea
land. Western Australia reports 
a profit of $3,400 in 1911 and only 
one foreclosure resulting in a loss 
—450. South Australia has two 
systems; one showed a profit to 
1910 of $190,000; interest then in 
arrears »600; rate charged J)or- 
rowers 4}S per cent The other 
system is of too recent date to 
show results.

School funds are loaned on 
farms in Idaho’ Indiana, Iowa, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon 
South Dakota and Utah. The re
sults, on the whole, appear to be 
satisfactory, although the infor
mation in some cases is meagre 
and here and there is a note of 
complaint

A point to bear in mind in con
sidering government loans is this 
that the larger the scale upon 
which the business is conducted 
the greater is the danger of loss 
in spite of the fact that admin
istration may be relatively cheap
er. If there is a demand for 
$100,000,000 and only $10,000,000 
is to be loaned, the men offering 
the greatest security will get the 
money and this results in defeat
ing the intentions of the system, 
namely, to provide money for 
those who need it most On tbe 
other band, if $90,000,000 
loaned, more service will be given 
to the community but there is 
sure to be more loss.

Then of course there is tbe in
evitable outcome that cheap 
money will cause a rise in values 
of land, may even cause a land 
boom so that should we get cheap 
money we should also adjust our 
taxing system to discourage or 
even boldly prevent ownership of 
land without working it—Farm
ers’ Advocate. ________

Tbe infant daughter of tbe 
Marquis and Marchioness of An
glesey was christened in Lich
field Cathedral on July 30th. The 
godfathers were the Marquis of 
Granby and the Earl of Pem
broke, and the godmothers were 
Queen Alezand^ the Duchess 
of Roxburgh and Lady Alfred 
Page. The child received the 
names Aleaxndra Mary Caroline 
Cecelia.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. 0*8 4* (Ow Dm* Stem) PkaM ••

I m
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PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock 

Etc., etc.

The Homelil^e Hotel
-RITZ-

Under 
• New

Management

Belter Service than ever

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

F«ft Street nest to Cemer of DevfU*. PkeneSM

Glenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Dooenn

in^JnS. a WhittL«hc^fotm mtth^jrf ^
d is Hsall Socks ca (r«t i Tnp Stott BMd St Msist

tipirrimtntsl atstlon.
Breeding Stock tor sa7« this Moatb:

Yeeriia* Htso,.......................................................................>1 JO to KJO tseb
Two.fcv<«kl Host.......................................................................«lJ0to|SJ»aeek

ILLUSTpA TED PAMPHLET FREE OS APPLICA TiON
P.O.Btsi AIVfSDBN DoerlMtM

PUns end Estimates 
luiiiihed

Ftntelau
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnclor
uiBilMer

Phone 162 
P. O. Box 126 DnnesD, B. C.

MA.RPY HOLUOW HARM 
M. W. MtsiH Prop.

Hor Sfslm 
Registered Jerseys aod 

Clamber Spaniels.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

Somrao., P. O. Box iI2 Phono LS2

L. A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Ice Creain
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMC-MAOC atCAD mnd

oomrEonoarav
Pmmti-ya Omkam mate to order 
Woddlng mnd Birthday Omkoa 

Tea Oakea, fro.
Goods shipped to any part of E. A 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radios ol Duncan.

B.FOTTt,Pn

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School tor Boya.

I la ExsmiitsUon
for Nsrsl Csdetsbips

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tb

For ptnieoUn apply to P. T* 
Skrimthir*, Etq., Dnooan P. O.

J. M. Campbell OoCoBbowm

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

ateafurn
ail of bnilHiftg
and alterations.

SatisfacUon RnsraD*
teed.

Charge* reaaonaUe. 
Plans and speciflcaw 
tions fumiahed.

^34. Onm, B.C.

HOTEL DDNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

TliU hotel U ttrieUy fint-clau aod 
bat been fitted tbnraghoat with all 
uiodeni eoBveoiaseet.

We have a flrat>elaH EnglUb BU* 
Hard UMe.

Exeallut fiibiag and banting. 
Pho^e 6 Duocmh, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reana tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Duiuii, I. c.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EftablUbed fire yaara In Onnoan 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaiter and Cement work

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed iot 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spa>« parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car Is at your Service.

P. O. BOX 3 TELEPHONE 142

iV\cKay «& Truesdale
PLUMBIINO

Heatinsr and Tlnsmlthins 
Estimates Qirea Duncan, B. C.

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at - * • • D. R. HATTIE’S

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN. - B. C. 
will close down after
Saturday Night, Aug. a
------------------until-------------------
Monday, September i

1836 THE BANK OF 1913British IM Amerta
77 Ymt* In ButlfMM. Capital and Stirphi* Ovw ST.OOO.OOa

Times may be no better, and money 
no more plentiful, when the education 
of your maturing children begins to make 
heavy demands on your purse. Open 
now, in the Savings Department of the 
Bank of British North America, a special 
Education Fund, so that you will be able 
to give your children the start in life 
whi^ you owe them.

Duncan Branch — A W. Hanham. Manager,

Phn 
AbesdFor 

The Children’s 
Edneafion

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCK AND COLLECTION AGENTS

T*l*pb«»» ?f«. ITT POKT OFFICK lll.OCK P. O. Dob No. 22;I 
PoOtlBO. it. 1C.

RaprasenllfiB—Sun Lift Atturtnet Oo., Atitt fire Atsurtnet Oe.. Dominion 
Ouerantte and Accident Oo.. Mutual Lift Agturance Oo.. Hudson 

Bay FIra Insurance Company.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN. B. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OARDEN DESIGNER 

EUUa vtUUcaUy Uid got in town or conntry. Staff ol bkillMl Cnnlenera. 
Pbooe 1735 OISc,.—413-414 Jonn BnUding, FnK Strmt,
P. O. Bon 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

Round the World
[By E. B. McKay]

Race Rocks was rounded, and 
we soon drew in to the Williams’ 
Head Station to undergo inspec
tion at the hands of Dr. Watt. 
He came on board, and although 
we had 400 Chinese and Japan
ese on board, such was the care 
that had been exercised in venti
lating and keeping their quar
ters clean, that there was not 
one rase of sickness on board, al
though I was informed that the 
Doctor is entitled to $25.00 for 
every death that occurs on board. 
We steamed slowly to the outer 
wharf while the Doctor examin
ed the saloon passengers. It 
was no light job. Each man and 
woman was carefully looked at 
as we sat in silence. Miss Alex
ander had been troubled with a 
slight sore throat, and we told 
fearful tales about the Quaran
tine Station, and for what a 
slight thing the doctor would put 
her ashore. The examination 
was completed and Dra. Stewart 
and Watt took up their stations 
on each side of the door. You 
can imagine our dismay when the 
Doctor called out in a loud voice 
"Miss Alexander pass out of the 
saloon.” We all looked blank. 
But when the next name was 
"Butter” we remembered that 
there was such a thing as an Al
phabet, and that Miss Alexander 
was the only "A” on board. We 
reached the outer wharf, and it 
was good to see Dr. Milne and 
his officers again. The Customs 
had little terrors for us. Miss 
Alexander had a small Chow 
puppy which had been presented 
to her by one of the Officers, but 
it was passed without any trou
ble-boxes examined, etc., and 
then we drove to town. The 
general verdict was "good old 
Victoria -how good it is to be 
home again.’’ On the 18th we 
resumed our journey on the E. 
& N. Railway--best of lines—as 
it leads to "home and Duncan.

The journey had occupied some 
nine months. We had enjoyed 
good weather all the time (that 
is. good old country winter 
weather) we bad no rough 
weather at sea, for which we 
were thankful to Him who holds 
the seas in the hollow of His 
band and the winds are as His 
breath. We arrived at Duncan, 
our starting point, thus complet
ing the round of the world.

It is a trip that everyone who 
can spare the time should make. 
This rambling account is written 
from memory altogether as my 
journal carefully kept day by day 
was sent to the old country.

E. a McKay.

Wild Mustard
How to get rid of 

Bad Weed
Recently there has been a good 

deal of talk of the prevalence of 
noxious weed in this district 
Here is some advice as to how to 
deal with one of the most 
prevalent weeds found here. 
The paragraph is taken from 
a bulletin issued by the Minne
sota Experimental station.

‘ Where fields are infested 
with wild mustard the land 
should be worked up with a 
disc or spring-tooth harrow after 
the grain is harvested to cover 
the seeds and induce germination. 
The plants resulting may be de
stroyed by fall plowing or by 
freezing, preferably by fall plow
ing. The fields should be culti
vated reasonably early in the 
spring and before the crop is 
sown, if grain is raised, to kill 
any plants that may have start
ed. If the cultivation can be 
Kept up until early in May. many 
of the young plants will be de
stroyed. A liberal seeding of 
grain should be made when the

soil is well prepared so that 
growth may be quickly made and 
will fully cover the ground. If 
the mustard starts in the grain, 
many of the young plants may 
be destroyed by harrowing with 
a light spike-tooth harrow. If 
scattering plants appear in the 
grain, they should he pulled by 
hand. If. in spite of the careful 
preparation of the land, the field , 
should still be badly infested 
with mustard, the plants may be 
destroyed without injury to the 
grain by spraying with a solution 
of sulphate of iron. The solution 
must be applied with a sprayer 
before the plants pass through 
the blossoming stage if it is to 
be effective. The solution should 
be made up at the rate of from 
75 to 100 pounds of iron sulphate 
to 52 gallons of water. The cost 
will vary with the locality, the 
help available, and the equip
ment used. It will not be more 
than $1 or $1.25 per acre in most 
localities.”

Wolves and Buffalo
Extermination of Wood-Buffalo 

Threatened by Timber 
Wolves.

[Press Bulletin No. 109. [
Investigations carried on by 

the Forestry Branch of the Dom
inion Government have proven 
conclusively that several large [ 
herds of wild buffaloare still to; 
be found in the hilly country on 
the northern boundary of Alber
ta. in the neighbourhood of the 
Slave River. A party working 
under the direction of Mr. A. J. 
Bell, the Government Agent at 
Fort Smith, made a study of the 
habits and obtained photographs 
of these Buffalo, which are iden
tical in appearance with the for
mer Buffalo of the plains, the 
remnants of which were forced 
to seek shelter in the timbered 
fastnesses of the north.

Those wood-buffalo when ful- 
.y grown, are able to defend 
themselves against their natural 
enemies,but in the winter before 
the young yearlings have attain
ed full strength, they frequently 
fall victims to the timber-wclves. 
Bands of these wolves hover 
around the flanks of the buffalo 
herds as they pass in single file 
from one feeding ground to an
other, waiting for the opportun
ity to cut off a young animal and 
drive it from the beaten trail ir*- 
to the deep snow, where it is un
able either to escape or to defend 
itself.

Partly eaten carcases were 
found by the investigating party 
which clearly indicated that the 
wolves were the cause. These 
grey timber wolves are of large 
size and very numerous in this 
region, where they menace the 
existence, not only of the wood- 
buffalo, but of other game as 
well. 7116 Dominion Govern
ment already offers a bounty of 
twenty dollars apiece for their 
destructon, but so sparsely in
habited is the region, and ao cle
ver are the wolves in avoiding 
traps, that the present bounty 
has had little effect in reducing 
their numbers. It is possible 
that the Dominion Government 
will raise the bounty here to 
forty dollars in the hope of rid
ding the regions of these pests, 
and of preventing the extinction 
of the last wild bison in exist
ence.

The Dominion of Canada is be
coming an inveterate user of the;

ephone. It has now in usej 
400,000 telephones, an increase 
in twelve months of more than 
200,000. Statistics just issued 
by the telephone and telegraphic 
branch of the Department of 
Railways and Canals for the last 
fiscal year show a large increase 
in the telephone interests of the 
Dominion. Capital liability ag
gregates $46,276,851.74. an in
crease of more than $6,000,000 ih ■ 
a single year, I

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE M

A DUNCAN, B. C. n
c

L WATERFRONTAGE
0

u
E
S
T

184 acres with one-half mile waterfrontage. Two 
good creeks run through property. Excellent 

beach. Good land.
Price $70.00 per acre 

on terms.

R
A

A
T

G'/i acres on Cowichan Bay. One acre cleared. 
Good drinking water.

Price $6,000 on terms.
N
c1

E A few choice waterfront lots on 
Maple Bay. E

Fzum
Seventy Dollars per Acre

160 acres, 100 acres open meadow, balance mostly light 
clearing: first class land.

$2000 cash, $1000 in six months, balance in four years time 
with 6 per cent, interest payable half yearly.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivisionjon 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
V/e have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $00 per acre.
Terms: — If cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «Sr Wilkinson
Rool E£stat4S Aicisnts

Station—McBride Junction Rcirksville

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A rogulnr short ortler bill ot tare stTVcfl at all lioui-s from 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Cigars

I'irat cliBH cook in charge of kitchen. 
McaI tickets nt special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
.E.D DOWN TIME TABLE nc.d on

No. 1 No. 3 -Vo. 2 No. 4
e.OO a.tn. l.V3» Vici oria 12.1.5 IK. 43

10.30 Kuenigs ln.56 17.25
11.10 IT.4M Duiirriti 10.1.5 10.41
1’2.07 Lnilysmiib 0.15 15.33
12.46 Nanaiinu S..13 14.30

Train No. 1 Ivauol' Dniiran I I.IU, daily except Saoday guee tbroapb to 
Port Alberni, airiviiij: at 18.20.

Train leavw I’urt .M)>cnii for Victoria daily except Snoday at ll.UU a. n.
L. D. (’IILTH.XM, District I'asseoger Agent. 

Train leave* fur ('uwiclian Iwake 10:15 \VeJnes<Iay. Saturday and Snndaj 
—retorning leaves Vowiditn Lake I6:lu Mine day.
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P. 0. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiiuls uf BH^kvork taken by contract or fay the 

<lay.—Suti>fuctioo cuamnteed.
Fireplacct a Specialty.

Ail Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

ClK Island Buildins eompantr
Bnildtrs of Jliiistic Bonn

Dealeni and Eallmxt«« rurnlth«r).

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
PboBtlSS P.O.BoxIS

The Duncan Coal Depot
Pen Ofllce Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

Kivinf us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City Limits

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Abo at Cowkhao Lako~Sd»Wp A Co, A«oaU.

p. o. BOX m

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plolo(n|kir. Diieu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
airwtoup PhotM 0«v«top*e, PHntoe and Cniarc*e

H. N. CLAGIjTE
Ilritiib Colombia Laod Sorveyor and Civil Engioeer 

Land, .Mine and Timber Sorteyi, ete.
Phott* 127 DCNCAN, B. C.

SiLE tFmy CATTU
The B. C. Department of Agriculture, Live Stock Branch 

will offer for Sale at Public Auction, on the Exhibition 
Grounda, Victoria, on

Tuesday, August 12th, 1913
at 1 p. m., sharp—a fine lot of Dairy Cattle. This lot 
consists of thirty-five Cows, twenly.-Rve two-year-old 
Heifers and eighteen yearling Heifers. These cattle are 
nearly all high-grade Holsteins, and have been tubercu
lin tested.

TERMS OF SAUe—C-\SH
W. T. McDonald live stock commissioner

VICTORIA
CAI^VAL

Special Rates all the week. Good to return until 
Monday next. 11th inst, at...............................91.90

E. & N. Railway Company
L. D. CHETHAM District Pass’ger Agent.

E. WEST & CO.

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings From Contemporaries 

The World Over

DUNCAN FREIOKTINQ STABLE
Imt mmi CmMcamt

■Ki.1. raoKTsiBEn P. 0. 14
FSanllD

The birth rate in Scotland last 
year was 25 91 per 1.000. 0.23 
above that of 1911.

Mr. W. H. Thome, of SL John 
N. B., has been appointed Set a- 
tor to fill the vacancy created by 
the death of Senator J. V. £1- 
lia.

Mr. Walter Long, whose Im
perialist and anti - Home Rule 
speeches in Canada last year ex
cited much controversy, expects 
to visit Canada in September.

Although Hon. Louis Coderre 
has decided not to visit the Yu
kon this summer, a trip to Brit
ish Columbia, which will include 
the Boundary district will be 
made by the Minister of Hines.

More brains to the square inch 
were contained in the City of 
London, than in any other part 
of the world, said Lord Thynne 
in a House of Commons Commit
tee.

Hr. John Bums states in Par
liamentary papers that there are 
now licensed in the United King
dom 320,119 motor vehicles. 
These are made up of 175,247 
motor cars, 132,245 motor cycles 
and 12,627 heavy motor vehi
cles.

The homestead entries for the 
month of July at the Edmonton 
land office numbered 597. There 
were also two pre-emptions and 
three South African scrips. 
There was no half-breed scrip 
and no purchased homesteads.

Fifty correspondents of the 
Western Associated Press tell the 
story of a good crop outlook in 
the western provinces. They 
call it a little above the average, 
according to present prospects. 
Harvesting will start in many 
places on August 16th. and will 
be general by the 25th.

If the Dominion of Canada is 
to contribute towards the supply 
of oil fuel for the British Admir
alty in furtherance of its scheme 
for operating warships by that 
method, the sands of Athabasca 
River will be the principal source 
—in the opinion of Mr. James 
White, deputy head of the Con
servative Commission. "If the 
tar sands of Athabasca means 
anything.” said Mr. White last 
Friday, "it is that below them 
are quantities of petroleum. On 
three occasions wells have been 
sunk, but this was always done 
on the wrong principle. The 
borings were not of sufficient 
size. It is wholly probable that 
if the examinations were made 
under proper conditions the sup
ply would be forthcoming in pay
ing quantities. We are endea
vouring to interest capitalists in 
the proper development of the 
deposits. The oil in the eastern 
wells is too valuable as an illum- 
inant to be used for fuel.”

The Press Association states 
that Craganour, who was dis
qualified after finishing first in 
the Derby, has been sold to the 
Argentine Republic for £30.000. 
on condition that the horse does 
not race again. Mr. Ismay gave 
3.300 guineas for Craganour at 
the sale of the Sledmere yearl
ings in 1911. and as a two-year- 
old the horse put up several 
brilliant performances, and only 
met with one fluky defeat at 
Goodwood. This year all his four 
races have been associated with 
thrills, the events being of too 
recent occurrence to need detail
ing. The record price for a ra

At one of the Egyptian pro
vincial courts recently the follow
ing conversation took place be
tween the judge and a native 
Judge: What is your age?—Native 
83,—Have you any children by 
your present wife?—I have al
together had 12 children. but all 
are dead.—Have you married any 
other women?—I have married 
13 wives in all.—How many are 
still living?—Three; but I did not 
divorce any of the others; they 
all died a natural death.—How 
many children did you have by 
each of the surviving wives; the 
others were childless.—Accord
ing to Moslem law, says the 
•'Pall Mall Gazette,” a man may 
have at one time four legal 
wives, but this faculty is rarely 
ezerdsed.

horse is 37.500 guineas, which 
sum was paid for the famous 
Flying Fox. other big prices paid 
being;—Diamond Jubilee £31,600; 
Jardy, £30,000; Cyllene, £31.600 
and re-sold for £25,000; Sceptre, 
£25,000; Rock Sand, £25,000; 
Galte More, £21,000; Ard Patrick 
£21,U0a

We regret to record the death 
of Dr. Forbes Winslow, the 
famous brain specialist, which 
occured at his home, Devonshire- 
street, W.. at the age of 69. A 
lineal descendant of Edward 
Winslow, one of the leaders of 
the Pilgrim Fathers who left 
England in the Mayflower in 1620 
Dr. Winslow will be remembered 
for his connection as an expert 
with many famous criminal cases 
the Lefroy case, and the White
chapel crimes. He was the first 
English expert to give evidence 
in an American court of law on 
the question of lunacy. As 
memorial to his father he found
ed the British Hospital for Men
tal disorders in Camden-road, 
which has carried on a valuable 
work among the poor since 1889.

One hundred and ten gold seek
ers left Cordova, Alaska, August 
1st, on the morning train for Mc
Carthy. where they will take the 
trail over Skolai pass to the new 
Shushsnna gold field. The men 
took three cars of horses and 
four cars of supplies. Zeeke Mul
ler and another prospector nam
ed Boone, who reached McCarthy 
from Shushana last Thursday 
night said the new diggings bad 
an area of 15 square miles of rich 
placer ground.

Eighteen men had a thrilling 
adventure late at night in a mail 
cutter from H. M. S. Bulwark, 
off Newhaven. A tremendous 
sea sprang up and the craft was 
driven on the rocks at the foot of 
Seaford Head. When she struck 
her occupants were all thrown 
out on the rocks, but they made 
their way through the surf, land
ing safely, but much battered, 
and some of them with their 
clothes torn off by the rocks.

Succeeding the late Venerable 
Archdeacon Pentreath, Rev. F. 
C. C. Heethcote. rector of All 
Saints’, Winnipeg will come to 
the coast within a short time as 
archdeacon of Columbia. The 
appointment was announced re
cently by Bishop de Prencier. of 
New Westminister diocese. He 
received word from Winnipeg to 
the effect that Rev. Mr. Heath, 
cote would accept the position re
cently offered by Bishop dc Pren
cier. The archdeaconship has 
been vacant since the d"".th some 
time ago of Venerable Archdea
con Pentreath. Rev. Mr. Heath- 
is well known to Manitobans and 
also has a wide acquaintanceship 
on the coast, particularly among 
railway men. He is a graduate 
of Trinity College, Toronto, and 
before coming west was a success 
fnl worker in the dioese of Tor
onto. He came west fo Winnipeg 
to AU Saints’ church in 1906, 
Preyiously he bad been curate of 
St Simon’s and rector of St 

I Clement's Toronto.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

A Sensational 

Diamondyewellery
SALE
At Victoria

This is our second annual clean-out sale
Diamonds Watches
Jewellery Silverware
Clocks Cut Glass

Entire stock goes regardless of cost. 
You’ll save money by making a spec

ial trip.

Redfem & Son
TheDlamaniSpttiillrii

1211-1213 Douglas St, Victaria, B. C. EsUblithed 1862

LABOUIDAY! 

$eptenli£ the 1st
Official Programme 

Maple B^Regatta!
Event No. 1. Starts 10 a. m„ Launchea, sealed handicap.

2. " 10.10 a. m„ Overboard Motors.
8. " 11 a. m.. Handicap Sailing Race—

(Boats not exceeding 18 
18 feet o. a.)

4. “ 10.46 a. m„ Double Sculls,—Men’s,
coxed.

" “ B. " 11.15 a. m„ Double Sculls. Ladies’—
coxed.

" “ 8. " 11.45 a. m.. Single Sculls, Boys (not
exceeding 16 years of age

" “ 7. “ 12 noon. Gig and Punt Chase.
“ " 8. “ 12.30 p. m.. Single Sculls, Udies.

Lunch Interval.
" " 9. " 2 p. m„ Single Sculls, Men’s.
“ " la " 2.30 p. m.. Single Paddle Canoe, Boys

(not exceeding 16 years 
of age.)

" IL " 3.00 p.m., Single Paddle Canoe, Men’s
" "12. “ 3.16 p. m.. Swimming, Ladies, fifty

yards.
" “ IS. " 3.80 p. m.. Swimming, Boys’, 100

yards (not exceeding 16 
years of age).

" " 14. " 3.46 p.m., Swimming, Men’s. 200
yards.

" " 15. “ 4.00 p. m.,' Tub Race, 50 yards.
" " 16. " 4.15 p. m.. Greased Pole.
" " 17. “ 4.46 p. m.. Tilting in Boats.

All Races will start on time.

Maple Bay Acquatic Club.
Address all. communications Maple Bay, Post Office.

DENNIS /ASHBY — SwcretaryTreaaurer.

Nb nea wtO be etarted ualm than are three cntHea.
Estimiice Fcce-Ladt«’ aad Bor*' ereeta free; ether «tcbU. SS eeata.
Batrlet must beta the hand*of theSecretary^Treaiurer. osier befec* Aostiet S9tk. Peat 

CBtrtce can be made for ■wimmlac racea xrgaaed pole, tab race and Glliac ia baaia.
Pnoentation ef entrance fee ticket to lUrter, cetitlo* a eonpetitioa to ttart.t
Cenditiont of Motor HancUeap-EntrtM mnat be accumpanied by a etatement of aetoa] k. p. 

and known epead of beau aa error ef 6 per cant or over hariar been made, beat wlU be die* 
qaaliOed.

CaadlUon* of Handicap 8aIHntrRaee-No boat to exceed 18 foeue. a. Ttae anewaace. one 
minute per foot waterline iMaiuramenu aU boau to be meaeured with crew aboard and la 
•allimrtrim:baibuittor«inainfii«ldurinarace. Time for meaearlnx will eieoe aa hour ba> 
fora etart of race. The laee will be eaned under Y. B. A, rolea.

Doable Scolla. ao beat ta exeaed IS feeu e. e.
Numbera wffl be prortded aad mtut be carried by an Hlltaw beata at the pMk ef mO.
The Committee neerxe to themeelveetberichtta refoee entry ef any beet whtefa they 

ceaaideaanqoaUfied to race.
TbeeouraaariUbe tlvenondayof RenttaialleveaU to ttart by Geallre : Saillas and 

Meter Beet ereaU orOI be riven a Bvo mlaetca rue.

Capital Planing and Saw ffills Co.
eieiiMD UD covEMUEirr rrs., tibtoiia a a

Dean, Subo ibS Woodwork of All Mods ood Doolgu, Fir, Cadir 
and Spraco Laths, Shlosiss, Mooldlogs, Etc.

p.o.Bosses lemon, GONNASON CO. Ltd.
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Condensed Adrertlsements
NOTICE—We ere looking tor e good 

deeo boiiaeu (or client, in Cowioben 
diieirict, which eonld be heodled with 
DO more then $40U0 eeah, no farther 
peymentc, no lend. Apdv BaoneM 
Exchange Service, 409, llibben Bid. 
Victoria. ' A-1

TO LET—Large nine roomed booM on 
Station Street; apply H. P., Leader of* 
Qoe.

TO LET—Large otnee in Poet ofliee 
block, heated and Ugbted; apply to U. 
Ford.

WANTED-One to two month old oblek- 
one; any heavy breed—cockerele or pal- 
leto. State number offered and price; 
P. W., Leader ofliee. oS

FOR SALE — Two pare bred pointer 
pope, 7 monthe old; for porticaUre ap
ply to E. C. Oorfieid, KokeiUh Poet 
office. »20

FEN'CES—For pooltiy, cattle and ebeep; 
beet materiole olweye in etock; eeti- 
motee free; cuntrecte token; epring wire 
and picket fence recommended. L. C. 
Knocker, Cowiebon Station. g'a

DANCING CLASSES — For ChUdrao; 
Mre. Knocker will reenme her Dancing 
Cloee at the CUffe School on Sotniday, 
September 27th. from 1-3U to3-30; Col- 
iitbeoiee, Iwll-room end conotry den- 
cee. Termt, five dollore lor twelve lee- 
eone. o22

LAUNCH FOR SALE—Cabin cmlier, 
26 feet 6 inches long by 7 feet beam, in 
first cloM order end with very complete 
eqnipmeut. Reply ‘’An 30' c-o Leader 
office.

WANTED—Young dork Jersey cow; ap* 
ply Ben. U. Harrison, Parksville, 
fi.e. o6

FOR SALE-Berkehire pigs, 6 weeks old 
apply E. KoberU, Glenora. o4

FOR SALE-Cosieet liitle home in Cow 
icbon; 6 minntes walk from Station and 
Poet Office. Cheap. Terms to init the 
pnrehaser. Write lor partionlars 
Box 88, Cowiebon Station. o6

FOR 8ALE-fi. C. White Ughom year, 
ling bens; trapnested 14 oonseontive 
yeori witbont inbreeding: nnrelated to 
any strain in the Provinee. $1.00 each 
in lots of 60. $1.26 lota of 25. $1.60 
each for small lots of good breeders. 
Cocks and Cockerels from hens with 
highest indiridool winter egg records. 
$2.00 each. J. K. Baines, Soanl 
B. C. j37

THE DUNCAN LIVESTOCK SALES 
ASSOCIATION wUl bold their nsnol 
monthly Sole of Uve ao4 Dead Fi 
Stock in tbs Agrienltoral Grounds, 
Donoan, B. C., on Sotordoy, Angnst 
80th, at 2 p. m. Please make yonr en
tries in go^ time. j91

FOR SALE-^Driring More, Standard 
bred; 8 years idd; pcrteetly qniet; sbgle 
and doable; eppij N. A. Loggin, Phone 
R82. j38

Local Markets

TO LET OB HBLL-5 niomad bmu. 
uid two lou oppoAo KokaUiUi SUtioo 
1 1! mUM bom Doooon; op,lj Kok- 
■iUk F«t offioo, B. C. jM

FOB SALE—RoU Sponiol Poppjr Do(, 
10 wooki oU, I7.<0i appir Dinktoo. 
Oowichu Boy. jyM

FOB BENT-S ■kook, in good ordor, S 
miooMo bom Fool Offioo: opply to For- 
gomoD ft Boyd, Box 118, Fhooo 140, 
Daneon. j7-

FOR SALE—Soog 4 roomod kooM, witk 
okiekao booM and larga wood ibod. 
eloto to Station: pnoo81>9q|'8UO wUl 
kandla and balaaoa aaay: a ply 'N. O.’ 
Latdor olBoa.

WANTED in imaU ooontry 
aaU, or aickanga lor a good 
neu, in Vielotia, with nett 
SlOO par month, and aaii 
ekiekon farm, store or oooi 
for partienian apply Miw 
aoQTCr Uiand Employment 
1123 Donglai St., Victoria.

FOR REKT-Fnnil.hod hooM, 
osar Qoamieban Lake; dining room, 
•itting room, kitchoo and pantry, three 
bed room.; apply John E. Hell, Beal 
Estate and Ininranea. al27

ACREAGE ON EASY TER.M8—With
in i .nils of city Umiu, High Sebool 
and Public SeiiooL LoU approximate- 
ly ] of an acre each. Price, from gOfSO 
to $728 tmr lot on euy tone, of $100 
oeek, keleDoo peyeiile in 8 (inertorly in- 
stelmente with iutoreat at 7 per oent. 
Cell and invertigata. Tbesa are soap-u 
J. E. HaU, Heal EaUte. a"2

FOR SALE-2 3-8 eereii email knnee, 3 
rooms; high groond, good riow; 1 1-t 
milea from Donean P. O. $t300 on 
term,; Box 118, Donean. j80

' ALL MAKES of EngUek Wheala, naw 
and aaoond band; the lowest priM at 
the Donean Famitnn Slora, Kannstk 
Straat. a68

The produce market shows 
some strikioK chanitej aince our 
last letter two weeks afro. All 
veeetables have dropped in price 
with the advancing season. This 
is particularly noticeable in the 
case of green peas. The market 
is considerably overstocked with 
this vegetable and the price has 
fallen from 7i to 10c per lb. to 
14c per lb. The new potatoe 
supply has also been very heavy 
and the market is consequently 
weak. The price now is from 
$16 to $20 per ton. Wax beans 
have been coming in very freely 
but the demand so far haa been 
small and the price therefore is 
still weak. Hothouse tomatoes 
are scarce but a fairly large 
shipment of imported tomatoes 
haa been received in the last few 
days which has relieved the 
market.

Several new vegetables have 
made their first appearance on 
the mamet this se-son lately. 
New celery ia now on sale in fair 
quantities at $1 per dozen. Walla 
Walla onions andCalifemia on 
ions are also plentiful; vegetable 
marrows, green Biel and Chili 
peppers, and new parsnips, have 
also been among the new appear
ances.

A carload of Freestone peach
es has been received from Calif
ornia recently. These early 
peaches are brat for preserving 
although, on account of their 
earliness, the price is higher 
than the later supply. Washing
ton peaches will be on the 
market in a counle of weeks 
time, but the quality of these is 
inferior to the Freestone peach 
now on sale.

The supply of apricots ia now 
somewhat limited. The crop was 
affected considerably by frost 
and consequently the supply has 
not been up to the average this 
year.

Malaga grapes appeared at the 
end of last week as did also 
sweet potatoes.

California plums and Wenat
chee plums are now on aale. Local
plums will be in full swing with
in the next few days.

Wholesale Market Prices

(Corrected to Tuesday July 29.)
New potatoes—ton lots...15 to $jo.
Washington cabbage........ ijf to sc

perlb.
New carrots............35c per doz. in

bnnebes—in sacks...... sc per lb.
Green and wax beans...... 6 to 8c

per Ib.
Green peas.......... 1 Nc to s4 per Ib.
New beeu................40c per doz. in
bnnebes—in sacks... i 50 per sack.
Turnips................... 40c per doz. in
bunches, in sacks.....1.30 per sack.
Caabflcwer....soc to $1.50 pet doz. 
Hothonaecnctimbers.....$i to $1.23 

per doz.
Head lettuce...... 30 to 72c per doz.
California onions..s to 3)fc per Ib. 
Australian onions ...34 to 3]cperlb.
Old potatoes.................$13 per ton.
Rhubarb................to 3c per Ib.
Spinach................... 4 to 5c per Ib.
Hothouse tonuuies......$2.30 to $3

per crate.
‘Hranips new............... tfie per lb.

■J[lj^reen biel pepper...7 to loc per 16. 
j'egeuble marrowa locaI..4C per Ib. 
omatoes bothouae...3.30 to $3 per 
mte. Imported $2 for 30 lbs.

Celery................................ 1 to $1.23
Walla Walla onions...... $2 per tack
Green onions...... 23c to 33c per lb.

Fruit
Oranges.......$5.50 to $6.50 percn.se.
Lemons........$8.50 to $9.50 per case.
N^C. apples...... $2.35 to $2.73 box.
California peare..$2.30 to $3 perbox.
Peaches...... $1.30 to $1.63 per box.
Apricots....41.63 to $1.75 per crate.
Water melons........3 to 3>4c per lb.
Plums...........81.10 to 81.23 a crate.
Prnnea...................................... 2.23
Cherries (local).....to to 13c per U>.
Raspberries....... 10 to la^c per lb.
Grape fruit............... 3 to 5.50 crate
Grapes.............................. 3.00 crate
Red enrraata......... to to 12c per lb.
Blk " ....... 13)4 to 13 per lb.
White •• ...........10 to 124 per lb.

Prudnee
Cheese (Canadian cream).,.i6>4 to 

l7Xc per lb.
Local fresh eggs .,35 1037}^ pdoz.
Eastern eggs.............................30c
Butter N. Z...............................35c. |
Cowichan Creamery.................. 44c. |
Eastern Township........ 314c per lb.
Lard....................13'^ to 14c perlb.

Flour
(Retail)

Royal Household.... $1.73 per.sack.
Five Roses..............81.75 per sack.
Royal Sti|ndard.......................81.70

British M.Ps. Reach 

The Coast
Lord Emmett is at Head 

of Party
Lord Emmett, who is consider

ed the leader of the British Em
pire party which arrived on the 
coast early this week, is Under
secretary of State for the Colon
ies.

At the outset of the visit of 
the parliamentary party to Can
ada, Lord Emmett placed a bond 
of silence upon the members, and 
newspapermen, who greeted 
them in the eastern cities with 
queries upon almost every con
ceivable subject, found it hard to 
get satisfactory answers. When, 
however. Lord Emmett spoke in; 
Ottawa, the remainder of the 
party apparently considered that 
they were free to follow up his 
public speech there with inter
views on their own account.

Since then it has not been dif
ficult to ascertain the views of 
the visitors upon general subjects! 
of interest, on which, by reason 
of their training and wide out
look upon life, they are well fit
ted to speak.

Lord Emmett is in his prime. 
It was only in 1911 that he was 
elevated to a peerage, and thus 
compelled to leave the House of 
Commons for the House 
of Lords. As under secretary of 
state for'the colonies, he is pro
bably as closely in touch with 
matters affecting the Dominions 
as any one in Englmd. ~He is 
said to be an earnest student of 
colonial affairs, and his presence 
in Canada, and his intention of 
going to Australia with the par
ty is said to signify his desire to 
become better acquainted with 
the regions with which his min
istership is concerned.

Lord Emmett has direct ex
perience with regaru to labour 
matters. He is himself largely 
interested in manufacturing. His 
grandfather was an obscure and 
very poor descendant of Quak
ers. He came to Oldham early 
in the Victorian era, and was in 
the employ of the Oldham Gas 
Company in a humble position; 
he showed ability; step by step he; 
rose until he was given general 
charge of the works. One of his 
sons built up a great cotton spin
ning business, known by the firm 
name of Emmett & Wallshaw, 
Limited. Lord Emmett was bom 
in 1858, and succeeded to his 
father’s interests, at the same 
time taking great interest ini 
public life.

He is remarkable for his re
serve, his superabundant discre
tion and his tact These quali
ties, it is said, have placed him 
were he now stands.

Emigration “a Sore Spot.”
Speaking in Ottawa, Lord_Em; 

mett touched upon " the heavy 
British immigration to Canada. 
He said that it was a sore topic 
in England.

“How do you mean that this 
is so?” he was asked.

"It was a difficult matter for 
the average Englishman to con
template without being disturb
ed,” he went on to say in reply. 
"You see, you are not merely 
drawing the less desirable class
es. You are attracting to your 
country men from all ranks. Men 
of wealth and culture are to be 
found in considerable numbers in 
British Columbia.”

’PHONE R 33

Hillcrest
Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER

C. STONE, Manager

yT is now just thirteen years since a newspaper was first established in
Duncan. During these years there have been vicissitudes and changes 

in the fortunes of the Duncan Newspaper. At one time there were two 
newspapers, but they amalgamated because it was found that there was not 
sufficient scope for two papers with a circulation that wouM be of 
any value to the advertiaing public. Since then

The Cowichan Leader
came into existence—it has weathered many storms, hut the pertinacity of 
its owners has been rewarded.

A circulation has been built up which includes the very great ma - 
jority of the residents of this wide district—from Shawnigan Lake on the 
South to Chemainus on the North, and from the West Coast to the Gulf 
Islands. As an

Advertising Medinm
therefore. The COWICHAN LEADER can claim to offer the best 
possible value to merchants and others in this district You cannot

Build a circulation in a day, or a 
week, or a month. It takes years 

of patient work.
Our first endeavour has been to make a NEM’SPAPER, realizing 

that before The COWICHAN LEADER could be of value as an 
Advertising medium, we must first insure that it would be read from cover 
to cover.

We are bold enough to say that we have now a newspaper in the Best 
Sense of the Term, and the ADVERTISING VALUE OF OUR 
COLUMNS has followed as a matter of course.

We invite inspection of our JOB PRINTING PLANT. During 
the past two years several thousand dollars have been expended in improv
ing and adding to our buildings and plant, until today, we are in a position 
to turn out the very best class of work obtainable, and at prices which are 
as low as can be obtained in the cities.

MORE AlACRINERY is still being added and every up-to-date 
piece of machinery in the printing business in a country district is to be 
found in the building of The COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 
& PUHLISRING CO., Ltd. Wo are glad to give estimates on all 
classes of work ; Catalogues. Letterheads, Pamphlets, Private Notepaper. .• 
(embossed or printed). Programmes. Memos, Invitations and every descriji- 
tion of commercial and fine printing. f
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Real Estate, Insura»icc
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
MAPI.K UAV—Frontage aod other loti 

oD the ToaaiUe.
Ooe Acre Loti, frontage oo Seetion 5.

OSBUKNK BAY—Snail Iilandi; each 
coDtainiDg a few aerea.

COWICIIAX HAY — KwUence, with 
17.39 aerei, blgbly improved.

rive acrei. Section 5, Range 6.
2 1.3 Aen*. with reildoore. all modem 

ooovenieneea.

RIVERSIDE Towniite Lota-wiih good 
frontage on tbe Cowichan River.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Good lota on 
beach.

For tboie re<]QiriDf a rammer home tbeie 
are worth inveitigatlnS.

Mortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

Long History of Trouble
For many years the storm 

centre of Europe has been situ
ated in the Balkans. More than 
30 yeara ago the world was 
shocked by revelations of Eul- 
parian atrocites, and in EnRiand, 
Gladstone led the movement 
against the Turks, demanding 
that they be driven out of 
Europe bag and baggage, Russia 
attempted to act on this plan but 
Disraeli intervened and the 
matter was finally dealt with by 
the Congress of Berlin.

Dealt with, but not by any 
means settled. The readjustment 
effected by the diplomats pleased 
nobody but themselves. Th^ 
gave the Roumanian towns north 
of the Danube to Russia, and to 
compensate Roumania handed 
them the towns south of the 
Danube. Bulgaria ii now fight
ing Servia for territory ceded 
by Turkey to Bulgaria in 1878 by 
the Treaty of San Stefano and 
taken away by the Treaty of 
Berlin. Roumania is figting Bul
garia for territory to compensate 
for that part of Benarabiawhich- 
the Treaty of Berlin gave to 
Ruasia.

{20,000.00 to iMi ti ympp.

PEMBERTON&S0N 
REAL ESTATE 

HNANOAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowiclian Bay!
With New 12 Koomed House.
This hoosc is fitted with modem 

plnmbinE, acetylene lighting m every 
room. etc.

This 5 ncro plot is almost froo from 
rook, and slopes gently to the water; 
veiy little of the timber has been re- 
nioved.

A fine boat house goes with 
property.

Price anil Tenns apply oaoer

Pemberton & Son
B«al Estate, Loanti and Inrarance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

m Biitisk MntU OM CnWi PiMic 
SelRl BOS' {ssoditloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C.. are requested to communi
cate tbe following information to 
the Secretary of the As.*ociation:

1, oame; 2, preaeot addrcti: 3. old 
•cbool and d«t« of rMidenco there: 4. 
preeeot ocrapattou.

A copy of the conetuotioo tod byla~. 
of tl e AttoviatioD will be aeot to every 
old poblic acboul boy wbo U not already 
a member thereof.

It is hoped that all may joia so that a 
complete register ul old poblic achool boy« 
DOW io Vancoover Uland may be obtained.

Old niemi>eri who have not done so are 
rwineited to notify tbe aecretary of any 
ebaoge of addreta.

Addreaa to the SeereUry. A. H. Sher
wood, Box 8l2, Victoria, U.C.

Phoae 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

DunCAri. B. C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking sea) 
good neighb«urbood; $100 per acre 
only. \

IMPROVED I'ABM (53 aerea) some 
splendid bottom land, $130 per

The Balkans DISTRICT NEWS

COWICHAN BA'ir (waterfront) 6Jf 
K,rei, 1 aem 
wnter ud good termS.1

There has always been a great 
deal of indignation against tbe 
"unspeakable Turk.” and when 
the Balcan States united for the 
purpose of smiting the common 
enemy, the rest of us cheered 
them on and rejoiced in their 
success. There has been considei^ 
able anxiety, however, ever 
since the war began as to the 
ultimate outtome. At first the 
onlookers were concerned chiefly 
with the attitude of the Powers. 
Would these plucky allies be 
allowed to enjoy the rewards of 
their valor without paying tribute 
to their big neighbors? Then we 
began to wonder if the truce be
tween these discordant states 
would bold when the common 
enemy no longer needed active 
punishment, Would the new 
friendship withstand the strain 
which would inevitably fall upon 
it when the time came for divid
ing the spoils?

The answer is only too appar
ent Every day dispatches tell 
of the terrible struggle going on 
between the various factions, so 
recently designated as the allies. 
They are not only fighting but 
the struggle is accompanied by 
all the horrors of barbarous war
fare. If we may believe the 
reports, the Turk has been 
further despoiled of his reputa
tion for bloodthirstyncas, for no 
Turkish atrecitiea could exceed 
those credited to the present 
combatants.

Tbe Bulgarians are accused of 
murder, rapine and hideous 
cruelty. King Constantine, of 
Greece, says, "They have sur 
passed all the horrors of barbaric 
times and have proved that they 
no longer have a right to be 
reckoned among civilized people, 
Bulgaria holds Servia responsible 
and it is hard to say who is most 
to blame.

According to the agreement of 
1912. Bulgaria has the best title 

the territon- in dispute, but 
the outcome of the war was so 
different to their expectations 
that Servia and Greece refuse to 
accept this prior agreement 
Servia and Greece undertook the 
conquest of Macedonia while 
Bulgaria pursued her way east
ward with unexpected success, 
extending their country almost 
to the Tchataldja lines. Servia 
on the contrary, was robbed of 
her anticipated increase by the 
decision of the Powers that 
Albania must be independent 
The loss of the seaport on the 
Adriatic was a particularly hard 
blow for Servia. Seivia and 
Greece now claim a share in the 
Macedonian territory acquired 
by Bulgaria.

The whole question i$to be 
arbitrated by the Czar and the 
three disputants have agreed to 
this, but in the meantime, be-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 

Association completed their Re
gatta events on Wednesday eve
ning, the 30th July. Miss Eva 
Hawkings winning the Ladies 
Single Sculls, with Miss May 
Hawking second. Tbe Club lap- 
streaks for the Wilkeraon Per
petual Cup going to R. Rogers H. 
Sheppard. W. Smith and G. Mar- 
gelisch after a close race all 
through tbe mile course. Mrs. D. 
Sails kindly presented the prizes 
after the races. The Club are 
sending two Ladies and one gent 
to the Carnival this week for the 
single and double Dinghy races 
and all wish them every success. 
There was again a good attend
ance at the weekly'flannel dances 
which will be continued every 
Saturday through the Summer 
months.

Col. and Mrs. Prior who have 
been, recent visitors to Sol Due 
spent the week-end at their 
charming residence here.

Mrs. Swanston, who has been 
spending the last few months 
with her sister Hra. Furlonge, 
left on Monday on her return to 
England.

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nevill Armstrong 
and Mr. Springett were amongst 
those who went to Victoria on 
Monday for ^he Union Club Ball.

Mr. J. A. Armstrong left last 
week for Queen Charlotte Is
lands.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan-Bickers 
spent last week-end at Stratbeona 
Lodge.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The Saturday round trip from 

Victoria per S. S. Joan was ex
tremely well patronized last 
week, many taking this splendid 
opportunity of seeing our beauti
ful Gulf Islands.

The Ladies of SL Marks Church 
held a sale of work in tbe Vicar
age grounds during the week. 
The affair was well patronized 
and few of the numerous stalls 
were left with much to dispose of 
at the finish.

The North End is not being 
left behind in the matter of 
building, for thia week sees tbe 
completion of a delightful resi
dence for Mr. Robbie Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson 
intend spending a few weeks at 
their Bungalow at Wellborough 
Bay.

We learn that the ‘White 
House" boarding establishment 
at Fulford Harbour is doing ex
tremely well. Quite a number 
of guests are accomodated in 
tents of various descriptions thus 
getting the full benefits of camp
ing out with the advantages of 
being near a first class house 
when they need- Some fifty sat 
down to supper on Friday night 
this being oneof the chief items 
in the round of celebrations ar
ranged by Mr. Taylor in the hon
our of the opening of hie Hotel, 

Everything is in full swing and 
one and all are invited to come 
and give the Hotel a thorough 
inspection.

Mr. Layard, the son of Lieut- 
Col. and Mrs. Layard arrived 
from England on Saturday’s 
boat

About twenty-five accepted the 
invitation of Mrs. Harvey to a 
dance at her charming residence 
on Knapp Island. The party 
made the trip in the "Wyninac” 
not returning to the Harbour till 
the early hours of the morning.

lieving that possession is the 
strongest argument for owner
ship, each is trying to establish 
prior So Hie horrible con
flict goes on-\l>rmer8’Advocate-

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox BrotKers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

Vote’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Biick, Fire Clay
Pressed Brick and Common Brick/
BiiUding Papers and Roofing 
Builders* Hardware

We are Mle aigenU for HalTa Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

LOTS
ON

MAPLE BAY TOWNSITE
BLOCK IV.

Six Lots at.................... $100 each
Three Lots at............... S125 each

BLOCK X.
Lot 6........................................ $300
Lot 10.......................................$300

BLOCK XV.
Lots 1. 7 and 8............... $400 each
Lota 4 and 5.................... •.....$1000

BLOCK VIII.
Lots 2. 8 and 4............... $200 each

BLOCK XIV.
Lot 9........................................ WOO
Lot 6........................................ $450
Lot 10.......................................W75

BLOCK XVIU..
Lots 1, 2 and'Sj............ $1600 each

(66 feet frontige on beach)
I

MAPLE B
A.A4 ACRES

Section 6, Range V., 10 chains frontage...

ONE ACRE
Section 6. Range V., 2 chains frontage....

N,

ONE ACRE
Section 6, Ran^c V., 2 chains frontage............................................................ ..

Easy terms of payment can be arranged.

J. H. Whittome & Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone No. 9 Duncan, V. I.

i


